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SOME NOMINAL PHRASES IN YAKAN 









Common Noun Phras e 
Per sonal Noun Phr a s e  
Pronoun Phr a s e  
Co o rdinate Noun Phr a s e  
Appo sitive Noun Phr a s e  
T h i s  des cript ion o f  some nominal phras e s  i n  Yakanl i s  pre s ent ed b y  
me ans o f  tagmemic formulas and ru l e s . A pro s e  d e s cript ion and e x amp le s  
fol l ow each formula . 
The nominal phra s e s  unde r  c ons iderat ion are t he Common Noun Phras e , 
t he Pers onal Noun Phras e , the Pronoun Phras e ,  the Coordinat e Noun 
Phras e , and t he Appo s i t ive Noun Phrase . 
1. COMMON NOU N PHRAS E 
A Common Noun Phrase man i fe s t s t he grammat i c a l  c lause level t agmeme s 
o f  Subj e c t , Obj e c t , and R e fe rent o f  verb al c l aus e s , Comp lement o f  
Stative , D e s crip t ive , and E x i s t ent ial nonverb a l  c l au se s , b o t h  t e rms o f  
2 an Equat i ve Clau s e , and t he Emphas i s  t agmeme I t  a l s o  man i fe s t s t he 
Axis  of relator-ax i s  phras e s ,  the App o s i t i ve Head t agmeme o f  an 
App o s i t ive Noun Phras e ,  and t he P o s s e s s or tagmeme of a Common Noun 
Phras e .  
The tagmeme s o f  a Common Noun Phrase ( CN) are indicated in t he i r  
prefe rred order b y  t h e  fo l l owing formu l a : 
CN = �Quant ity +Plural +He ad +Po s s e s sor �Mod i fi e rl �Modifier2 
+De finite 
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The s e  s l o t s  wit h their fi l l ers are s hown in t h i s  formula : 
CN = �Quan : qu/Nb /pnb /nomnb +P l :  me ' 
�Modl : Aj /CoAj /n �Mod2 : Aj /LN /LRA/D Cl 
+H : nl /n 3 +Po s s :  Pro/CN /PN 
�De f :  dm/deic 
e n n e m  s a p i ' p o t e ' ma h a d je m i a ' a n ( s i x  cow white big t ha t ) 
thos e s i x  whi t e  cows 
A Common N oun Phrase c on s i st s o f  ( = ) : 
a )  An o pt ional Quant it y tagmeme ( �Quan ) man i fe s t e d  b y : 
1 )  Quant i t y  ( qu )  k e emon  all and s i n d u e  some , other 
2 )  N umb e r  Phrase ( Nb )  me ' e n n em abou t six 
3 )  Personal numb er ( pnb ) ,  a c l o s e d  class of numbers inc luding only 
d a n d a n g a n  on e ,  alone (p eople ) ,  d u a n g a n  two (p eople ) ,  and t e l l u n g a n  
t h r e e  (people ) 
4 )  Nomina l i z e d  numb e r  ( nomnb ) k e ' e n n e m  t h e  six,  ke t e l  l u n g a n  t h e  
t hre e (people ) 
b )  An o pt i onal Plural t agmeme ( �Pl ) man i fe s t ed by me ' plural 
c )  An ob l i gat ory Head tagmeme ( +H )  man i fe s t ed by : 
1 )  Nounl ( nl ) ,  a large o pen noun c l a s s  re s present ed by a ' a  pers on ,  
a s u  dog 
2 )  Noun3 ( n3 ) ,  a c l osed c l a s s  of kin s h i p  t e rms repre s ent ed by s a ma 
fa t h e r ,  s a ' i mot h e r  
d )  An o pt i onal Po s s e s s or t agmeme ( +P o s s )  man i fe s t ed by:  
1 )  A Pronoun Phrase ( Pro ) , with pronoun s et 3 as Head . ( Se e  
s e c t ion 3 . ) 
2 )  A Common Noun Phrase ( CN )  me ' ma n u k  h a d je l e y ( plural c h i c k e n  
b i g  t here ) o f  t hose big c hi c k e n s  
3 )  A Personal Noun Phrase ( PN )  d i s i  A t a n g  l e y o f  A tang a n d  o t h e r s  
t h e re ( Se e  s e c t ion 2 . ) 
e )  An o pt i onal Modifierl t agmeme ( �Modl ) man i fe s t ed by : 
1 )  An Adj ect ive Phrase ( Aj ) h a dje m a n a m a l ( b i g  very ) very big 
2 )  A Coord inat e Adj e c t i ve Phrase ( CoAj ) h a dje d u k  h a a p  big and good 
3 )  A noun ( n ) , nouns wh ich c an have a s emant ic funct i on ind icat ing 
c l a s s i fi c at ion , d e n d e  female , A me r i ke n u  American 
f) An o pt ional Mod i fier2 t agmeme ( �Mod2 ) man i fe s t ed b y : 
1 )  An A dj e ct ive Phrase ( Aj )  h a dje b i g  
2 )  
t a i n  
3 )  
4 )  
h e  a t e  
g )  An 
1) 
A Locat ion N oun Phrase ( LN )  d i a t a ' p u n u  l ey on top of t ha t  mou n -
A Locat ion Relat or-Ax i s  Phra s e  ( LRA ) a m b a n  d i a t a ' from up-country 
A dependent c lau s e  ( D C1 )  b a k a s  t a k a k a n n e n  (pa s t  e a t - he-dm ) 
o pt ional D e finite t agmeme ( �D e f) man i fe s t ed by : 
The definite marker ( dm )  <- i n>, whi c h  has t hree realizat ions : 
( a )  - h i n  fo l l owing st ems t hat end with a vowel 
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( b )  - n  following mono s y l labic p o s s e s s i ve pronoun s , pronoun set 
3 ( See s e c t ion 3 . ) 
( c )  - i n  e l s ewhere 
2 )  De ict ic words ( de i c ) shown in c hart 1 .  
C H A R T  1 
Yakan deic tic words 
point able not p o int able 3 
Near Speake r i n  i n i t  u ' t h i s  
i n i n e n  i t u 'en 
Near Hearer i a n i u ' t h a t  
i u' e n  
Far from Both m i a ' a n  i i i t h a t  
i i '  e n  yonder 
Ve ry Remote l e y t here 
Restrictions 
a )  The Quant i t y  t agmeme man i fe s t ed b y  Numb er Phras e  i s  u sually phrase 
init ia l ,  but it may f o l l ow t he Head , Mod i fier , or De finit e t agmeme s .  
I f  the Head i s  p o s s e s s e d , Quant i t y  c annot int errupt t h e  Head and t he 
Pos s e s s or t agmeme . 
b )  
e n n e m  d e n d e  maha a p  m i a ' a n those s i x  p re t t y gi rts 
s ix girt pre t t y  t h a t  
d e n d e  e n n e m  mah a a p m i a'a n 
d e n d e  maha a p  e n n e m  m i a'a n 
d e n  d e  mah a a p m i a ' a n  e n n e m  
The Quan t i t y  t agmeme man i fe s t e d  b y  quan t i t y  or nomina l i z ed 
oc curs phrase initial or fol lowing t he Defin i t e  tagmeme . 
k e e m o n  d e n d e  maha a p  m i a'a n a n  t ho s e  pre t t y  girls 
a n  girt pre t t y  t ha t  
d e n d e  maha a p  m i a ' a n  k e e mo n  
k e 'e n n e m  d e n d e  maha a p  m i a ' a n  those s i x  pre t ty g irts 
d e n d e  maha a p  m i a ' a n k e ' e n n e m  
numb e r  
c )  Pers onal numb e r  o c c ur s  only in re ferenc e t o  people , a noun s ub c las s . 
d e n d e  d u a n g a n  two girts 
d )  When t he Head tagmeme i s  man i fe s t e d  b y  noun 3 , t he P o s s e s s or tagmeme 
i s  obl igat ory . 
e )  When the P o s s e s s o r  tagmeme i s  mani fested b y  a CN, the CN i s  usually 
a shortened form with a maximum o f  t h ree tagmemes other t han t he Head . 
me' d e n d e  m i a' a n  ( p lural girt t h a t ) of t ho s e  girts,  me ' d e n d e  mahadj e 
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m i a ' a n ( p lural girt big t ha t ) of t h o s e  big g irts 
f )  I f  a CN man i fe s t s  t he P o s s e s sor t agmeme , any mod i fiers fol lowing 
the Head of the Pos s e s s or phrase are grammat i c a l l y  amb i guous as t o  
whi c h  Head t agmeme they modi fy , t hat o f  t h e  embedded P o s s e s s or phrase 
or t hat of the embedding phras e . l u ma ' k u y a ' ma h a d je h i n  ( h o u s e  monkey 
big)  t h e  b i g  monkey ' s  h o u s e  or t h e  monkey ' s  big house 
g)  The opt ional Definite tagmeme i s  obl igat ory when c lause level 
t o p i c a l i zat ion
4 
or emphas i s  require it s u s e . I t  i s  obl igat or i l y  ab s ent 
when a CN man i fe st s  t he Comp l ement t a gmeme of an E x i st ent ial Clau s e . 
+De f  m a g b e l l a  d e n d e  m i a ' a n t h a t  girt c o o k s5 
V- SF S IT 
c o o k  girt t ha t  
- D e f  n i a '  d e n d e t h e r e  i s  a girt 
Ex i s  Com 
Definit e i s  t ruly opt ional when there are two nominal t agmemes in a 
c l au s e  one o f  whi c h  i s  nont op i c . 
-Def k i n a k a n  i e  we ' k e n n a  he wa s e a t en by a fi s h  
V-OF O /T S /NT 
e a t  he by fi s h  
+De f  k i n a k a n  i e  we ' k e n n a  m i a ' a n he wa s e a t en by t ha t  fi s h  
t h a t  
2 .  PERS ONAL NOUN PHRAS E 
A Personal Noun Phrase man i fe s t s  the c l ause level t agmeme s o f  Sub ­
j e c t , Obj ect , and Re ferent of verb a l  c l aus e s ,  Complement o f  St at ive 
and D e s crip t i ve nonverb al c l au s e s ,  and b ot h  t erms of an Equat ive Clau s e . 
I t  a l s o  man i fest s t he Axi s o f  re l at or-axis phras e s , t he App o s it ive Head 
t agmeme o f  an Appo s it i ve Noun Phrase , and t he P o s s e ssor t a gmeme o f  a 
Common Noun Phrase . 
The t agmemes o f  a Personal Noun Phras e ( PN) are indi c at ed in their 
pre ferred orde r by t he following formula : 
PN = ±'person marker +Head +De finite ±.Quant ity 
The s e  s lot s with t he i r  fillers are shown in this formula : 
PN = +pm :  5 i / d i s  i +H : pn/n 2 +De f :  dm/deic ±.Quan : qu/pnb /Nb /nomnb 
A Personal Noun Phrase c on s i st s o f  ( = ) : 
a )  An opt ional person marker ( ±.pm) man i fe s t ed b y : 
1 )  s in gu l ar 5 i 
2 )  p lural d i s  i 
b )  An ob l i gat ory Head t agmeme ( +H )  man i fe s t ed by : 
1) A personal name ( pn )  , wh ich may c on s i s t  o f  one name , I t o n g, a 
first and l a s t  name , T o t o ' D i k i ' ,  or a t i t l e  and name , H a dj i ' S a l i .  
2 )  Noun2 ( n2 ) ,  c l o s e  kinship t erms o f  t he vocat ive set , a p u ' Grand­
pare n t ,  a mma ' Fa t h e r ,  i n a '  Mo t her,  k a k a '  Big Si s ter,  t o t o' Big Br o t her,  
b a b u' A u n t ,  or b a p a '  Unc l e  
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c )  An opt ional Definite tagmeme ( �De f )  mani fe sted by:  
1) The definite marker ( dm ) . ( Se e  s e c t ion 1. ) 
2 )  Dei c t i c  words ( de i c ) .  ( See sect ion 1 . ) 
d )  An opti onal Quant i t y  tagmeme ( +Quan ) manife s t e d  by:  
1) Quant i t y  ( qu )  keemon  a l l  
2) Personal numb er ( pnb ) . ( Se e  s e c t ion 1.) 
3 )  Numb er Phrase ( Nb ) . ( See s e c t ion 1.) 
4) Nomina l i z e d  numbe r  ( nomnb ) .  ( Se e  s e c t ion 1.) 
Restrictions 
a )  When the Head t agmeme is man i f e s t e d  by a per sonal name of more 
than two s y l l ab l e s , personal marker ( pm )  s i  i s  opt iona l . In a l l  other 
c a s e s ,  t he personal marker is ob l igatory . 
s i  a p u ' Grandparent 
s i I t o n g  I e y  t ha t  Iton g  
H a dj i '  U mma  I Hadj i Umma l 
d i s i  Ib r ah i m  Abra ham and h i s  comp an ion s 
b )  The Definite t agmeme c annot b e  man i f e s t e d  b y  t he de fin it e marker 
in a Per s onal Noun Phrase manifest ing a verb a l  c l au s e  t op i c . 
m a g b e l l a  s i  T a w i n g Tawing cooks 
V-SF S IT : PN 
*ma g b e l l a s i  T a w i ng i n  
pn-dm 
m a g b e l l a  s i  T a w i n g  m i a ' a n Tawing t h ere cooks 
de i c  
c )  T h e  De finit e tagmeme mani fe s t e d  by a d e i c t i c  word usually follows 
the Head tagmeme , but it c an also pre c ede t he person marker t agmeme . 
d i s i  I t o n g  m i a ' a n that Itong a n d  h i s  compa nions 
m i a ' a n d i s i  I t o n g  
d )  The Quant i t y  t agmeme mu st agree i n  numb er with t he person marker 
t agmeme . 
d i s i  I t o n g  m i a ' a n t e l  l u n g a n  three of Iton g ' s  companion s 
*s i I t o n g m i a ' a n t e l l u n g a n  
e )  The Quan t i t y  tagmeme may a l s o  pre c e de t he person marker . It 
usually pre c e d e s  when it i s  man i fe s t e d  b y  a Numb e r  Phra s e . 
a m p a t d i s i  T a w i n g four of Tawin g ' s  group 
3. PRONOU N PHRAS E 
A Pronoun Phra s e  man i fe s t s  t he c lau s e  level t agmemes of Subj ect , 
Obj e c t ,  and Re ferent of verbal c lau s e s , C omp l ement o f  D e s c ript ive and 
S t at i ve nonverbal c laus e s , and b o t h  t erms of an Equat i ve C lause . I t  
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a l s o  man i fe s t s  t he A x i s  o f  relator-axi s  p hras e s , t he App o s it i ve Head 
tagmeme of an App o s it i ve Noun Phras e ,  and t he Pos s e s s or tagmeme o f  a 
Common Noun P hrase . 
T he tagmeme s o f  a Pronoun P hrase ( Pro ) are indi c at e d  in t he i r  pre­
ferred order by t he following formula : 
Pro = +Head +De finite ±Quant i t y  +Modifier ±Sp ec ificat ion 
T he se s lot s wit h t he i r  fillers are t he following : 
Pro = +H : pro l /pro 2 /pro 3 +De f :  dm/de i c  ±Quan : qu/Nb /pnb /nomnb 
+Mod: LRA/D Cl ±Spe c : I n c l  
k a i we 
k a  i i n  i n (we t h i s )  we here 
k a i i n i n  t e l l u n g a n  (we t h i s  t hree ) we t hree here 
k a i ma p i  i m a n g e d d o' s e d o l a h i n  d u k  s i  M a a m  (we,  excl go g e t  I . D. -dm 
w i t h  pm Maam) we incLuding Maam who are going to get I. D .  ' s  
A Pronoun Phrase c on s i st s o f  (=): 
a )  An ob l igat ory Head t agmeme ( +H )  man i fe s t e d  by : 
1) Pronoun set 1 ( p ro l ) 
2 )  Pronoun set 2 ( pro 2 ) 
3 )  Pronoun set 3 ( pro 3 ) 
The s e  pron oun set s are s hown in c hart 2 .  
C HA R T  2 
Yakan Pronou ns 
Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
k u  a k u  - k u  l .  I 
s i ngu lar kew k a ' u  - n u  2 .  y o u  
i e  i e  - n e  3 .  he,  s h e ,  i t  
k i t e k i t e - t e 4. I and y o u  ( dua l )  
k a  i , k a  i , - k a  i , 1. we ( e x c l ) k a m i  k a m i - k a m i 
plural k a ' a m  k a ' a m - b i  2 .  y o u  
5 i e s i e  - d e  3 .  t h e y  
k i t e b i k i t e b i  - t e  b i 4 .  we ( inc l )  
Yakan has t hree s e t s  o f  pronoun s . Set 1 i s  t he t op i c  set . Set 2 i s  
u s e d  for empha s i s  and nont opic ot her t han subj ect . Set 3 i s  t he 
p o s s e s s i ve and t he nontopic sub j ect s e t . 
b )  An opt ional D e finit e t agmeme ( ±D e f ) .  ( Se e  sect ion 1 . )  
c )  An opt ional Qu ant i t y  t agmeme ( ±Quan ) . ( S ee sect ion 2 . ) 
d )  An opt ional Mod i fi e r  tagmeme ( ±Mod ) mani fe sted b y : 
1) A Locat i ve Re lat or-A x i s  P hras e  ( LRA ) a m b a n  d i a t a ' ( from up ) 
from u p - coun try 
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2 )  A d ep end ent c lau s e  ( D Cl )  ma p i  i m a n g e d d o  s e d o l a h i n  go fe t c h  I . D . ' s  
e )  A n  opt ional Spec i fi c at i on t agm eme ( �Spec ) man i f est ed b y  an Inclus ion 
Phra s e  ( In c l ) ,  who s e  part i c ip ant s are inc lud ed in the m ean ing of t h e  
pronoun . { k a i } . . •  d u k  s i  M a a m  ( w e  . . .  w i t h  p m  Maam) (we ) incLuding 
Maam 
Restrictions 
a )  I f  the pronoun refers t o  other t han p erson s , Quant i t y  c annot b e  
manifes t ed b y  a p ersonal numb er ( pnb ) .  
b )  When a pronoun o f  s et 1 man i fest s t h e  H ead , t h e  D efinit e t agmeme 
c annot b e  man i fest ed by t he d efinit e marker ( dm ) . 
c )  When a pronoun o f  s et 3 man i f est s t h e  H ead , t h e  Modi fi er t agmeme 
i s  o b l igat orily ab s ent . t a ke s u a ' b i  d u k  s i  J o a n  (me e t - you, p l  w i t h  pm 
Joa n )  you and Joan me e t  
d )  When Spec i fi c at i on o c curs , t he pronoun man i f est ing t h e  H ead t agmeme 
must b e  p lural . 
4 .  COORDI NAT E NOU N PHRAS E 
A Coordinat e Noun Phra s e  has H ead t agmemes of equal rank . It c an 
man i f est a l l  t h e  t agmemes a Common Noun Phra s e  can man i fest . ( See 
s ect ion 1.) 
The t agmemes o f  a Coordinat e 
CoN = +H 1 : CN /PN/pro /AppN �( 
c c onj +Hn : CN/PN/Pro/AppN 
Noun Phras e  ( CoN ) are t h e  fo l l owing: 
�Co : c c onj +H 2 : CN /PN /Pro/Appn )
n +Co: 
a n d a k u , a n a k k u , s a m a k u , d u k  s a ' i k u  my wife, my c h iLd, my fa t h e r ,  
and my mot h e r  
a n d a k u  d u k  a n a k k u  d u k  s a m a k u  d u k  s a ' i k u  my wife and my c h iLd a n d  my 
fa t h e r  and my mot h e r 
d i s i  I t o n g  d u k  d i s i  H a m i  Ia n Itong and h i s  companions a n d  HamiLan 
and h i s  comp anions 
A Coordinat e Noun Phras e c on s i st s o f  ( = ) : 
a )  An obl igat ory H ead l t agmeme ( +H l ) man i fest ed b y :  
1) A Common Noun Phrase ( CN ) . ( S ee s ect ion 1 . )  
2 )  A P ersonal Noun Phra s e  ( PN ) . ( S ee s ect ion 2 . ) 
3 )  A Pronoun Phras e  ( Pro ) . ( S ee s ec t ion 3 ) . 
4 ) An App o s i tive Noun Phra s e  ( AppN ) . ( S ee s ect ion 5 . ) k a ' u ,  Ima m 
Aha l i n { d u k  I b r a h  i m } you, Imam A haLin,  (and Abra ham ) 
b )  An opt ional indefinit e s eries �( ) n o f  a Connec t or t agmeme and a 
H ead 2 t agmeme. Th e Connect or t agmeme o f  this s er i es i s  opt i onal ( �Co ) 
and i s  man i fes t ed b y  c oordinat e c onj unct ions ( c c onj ) d u k  and and 
a t awa  or . The ob l igatory H ead 2 tagmeme ( +H 2 ) o f  t h i s  s er i es i s  man i­
fest ed by the s ame nominal phras es as not ed for Headl . 
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c )  An obl igat ory Conne c t or tagmeme ( +Co ) manifested by c oordinat e 
c on junct ions ( c c onj)  d u k  and and a t aw a  o r .  
d )  A n  obl igat ory Head ( +H ) man i fe st ed b y  t he same nominal phra s e s  n n 
a s  not ed for Headl . 
Restrictions 
I f  a Pronoun P hrase man i fe s t s  Headl and Head2 or Headn , t he pronoun 
o f  Head 2 and Headn i s  s i tuat ionally det ermine d .  T hat i s , i f  one i s  
t e l l ing a personal experience he u sually u s e s  k a i w e ,  e xc l .  But he 
c an u s e  a k u  d u k  i e  I and s h e  i f  he i s  referring anaphor i c a l l y  t o  s ome­
one who is not pre s ent and ha s already b e en mentioned. Anot her e x amp l e  
o f  a s it uat i onally det ermined c ont e xt i s  one i n  whic h a p o int ing ge st ure , 
c omb ined wit h c o ord inat e pronoun s ,  i s  used t o  re fer t o  persons pres ent . 
k a ' u  d u k  i e  d u k  s i e  ( m a g e d d o ' b o h e ' ) you and he and t hey g e t  wa t e r .  
5 .  APPOS I T I VE NOU N PHRAS E 
An Appo sit i ve Noun P hras e  i s  a doub le-c ent ered p hras e  wit h Head 
t agmeme s of equal rank . It c an man i fe st all t he c lau s e  l e ve l  t agmemes 
a Common Noun P hrase c an man i fe s t . ( See s e c t ion 1.) It a l s o  man i fe s t s  
t he A x i s  o f  Relat or- axis phras e s . 
T he tagmemes o f  an Appo s it i ve Noun P hras e  ( AppN ) are t he follow in g :  
AppN = +It em :  CN /PN/Pro/CoN +AppH : CN /PN/Pro /CoN 
k a ' u ,  I m a m  A h a  1 i n  y o u ,  Imam A h a Z i n 
n a ka n a k i n ,  u s u y i n  c h i Z d, baby c h ic k  
5 i Ja m i  1 a n  d u k  A h a  1 i n ,  me t e t t o a ' n e n  Jami Z a n  a n d  A h a Z in ,  h i s  pare n t s  
A n  Appo s i t i ve Noun P hra s e  c on s ist s o f  ( = ) : 
a )  An ob l i gat ory I t em ( +I t em ) man i f e s t e d  by : 
1) A Common Noun P hrase ( CN ) . ( See sect ion 1 . ) 
2 )  A Personal Noun Phras e  ( PN ) . ( See sect ion 2 . )  
3 )  A Pronoun Phrase ( Pro ) .  ( Se e  s e c t ion 3 ) . 
4 )  A Coordinat e Noun P hrase ( CoN ) . ( Se e  s e c t ion 4 . ) 
b )  An obligat ory App o s i t i ve Head ( +AppH ) man i fe s t ed b y  t he s ame 
nominal p hra s e s  as not ed for I t e m .  
Restrictions 
a )  I f  t he p hra s e s  man i fe s t in g  I t em are definit e ,  t he p hra s e s  man i f e s t ­
i n g  Appo s i t i ve H e a d  mu st b e  de finit e .  
b )  A Pro c annot man i fe s t  b ot h  I t em and Apposit i ve Head . 
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N O T E S 
1 .  Yakan i s  s poken b y  a n  e s t imat ed 4 0 , 000 t o  6 0 , 000 s peaker s , many 
of whom l i ve on t he i s l and o f  Bas i l a n  i n  t he sout hern Ph i l i ppine s . 
Some a l s o  l i ve around t he c o a s t  and on some o f  t he o ffshore i s l ands o f  
t he Z amb oanga provinc e s . Yakan b e l o ng s  t o  t he Sama- Badj aw group o f  
language s within t he Malayo-Polyne s i an fami l y  o f  Austrone s i an language s .  
Thi s d e s c r i pt i on i s  based on t e xt s  gathe red b y  Janet R. Pers s o n  
and D i e t l i nde Behrens b e tween 19 7 1  and 1 9 7 3  and by t he author duri ng 
res idenc e  i n  the muni c i pa l i t y  o f  Lamitan,  Basilan,  from Ju ne 19 7 4  t o  
February 19 7 5 . 
T h i s  paper was writ t e n  dur i ng a s i x  week field work shop i n  Mar c h  
and A pr i l  19 7 5  a t  Nasu l i , Mal ayb alay , Buk idno n ,  Phil i ppi ne s . I am 
thank fu l  for t he a s s i s t anc e of my language a s s i s t a nt s , Tawi ng Tao from 
Kore s t a l  and Suing Tao from Libaken in t he mu ni c i pa l i t y  of Lamit a n .  
I a l s o  w i s h  t o  e x pre s s  m y  thanks t o  David Thomas , Joanne Shet ler , and 
Ri c hard Gieser , all of the Summer I ns t it u t e  of Lingui st i c s ,  for t he i r  
valuab le a s s i s t anc e i n  t h e  preparat i o n  o f  t h i s  pape r .  I am a l s o  t hank­
ful to Kemp P a l l e s o n  and Diet l i nde Behre ns for he l pful c omment s .  A 
valuab le aid for resear c h  was a c o nc ordanc e of Yakan morpheme s and words 
made o n  the IBM 14 10 c omput er at t he Uni ver s i t y  o f  Okl ahoma u nder the 
j o i nt L i ngu i st i c  I nformat ion Retri eval Proj e c t  o f  the Summer I ns t itut e 
o f  L i ngu i s t i c s  and t h e  Univer s i t y  of Okl ahoma Re s e arch I ns t i t ut e , a 
proj e c t  funded by Grant GS- 2 7 0  o f  the Nat i onal Sc i e nc e  Foundat i o n .  
The ort hography u s e d  i s  pho nem i c . The pho neme s o f  Yakan are vowe l s  
a, e, i ,  0, U, and c o ns onant s  p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d, g, m ,  n, ng, 1 ,  s, j ,  w, 
y, h ,  and glot t a l  s t o p  ( re pre s e nt ed by an apo s t ro phe ') . 
' Yakan phonemi c s  and morphophonemi c s ' . )  
( Se e  Behre ns , 
2 .  Empha s i s  i s  the name o f  t he prepred i c at e  s l ot t o  wh i c h  a po s t pre d i ­
cate nominal phrase may be moved i n  order t o  emphasize it . 
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3. De i c t i c  words have not been ful l y  anal y z e d  as yet . ' Point ab l e '  
me an s  that o n e  may indi c at e  t he obj ect w i t h  a finger or t he c hi n .  It 
c an b e  s een . ' Not pOint ab le ' i s  t he o ppo s i t e  of ' point ab l e ' and i s  
usual l y  not wit hin s ight at t he moment . 
4 .  McKaughan (1958) first u s e d  t he t e rm ' t o pi c ' as a n ame for t h e  
part i c u l ar sub s t ant i ve phras e  i n  a c l au s e  that i s  in focu s , a s  Healey 
(1958) s pe ak s  o f  it . Austin (196 6) di s c u s s e s  focus ful ly . Per s s on 
(1974) s t at e s :  " In e ve ry t ran s i t i ve c l au s e  t here i s  c oncord between 
the verb and one o f  the nominal s  in t he c l au s e , an d it is t h at nominal 
which wi l l  b e  t o pic . "  Thi s nominal i s  marke d in Yakan b y  <- i n> or a 
dei c t i c  wor d .  
5. Symb o l s  u s e d  i n  t h e  e x ampl e s , other t han t hose e x pl aine d i n  t he 
t e x t , are t h e  following : C om ,  C omplement ; Exis , E x i st ent i al ;  O/T ,  
Obj ect as Topi c ;  S /NT , Subj ect as Nont o pi c ;  S /T ,  Subj e c t  as Topi c ;  
V-OF , Verb with Ob j ect Foc u s ;  V-SF , Verb with Sub j ect Foc u s ;  *, t h i s  
form doe s  n o t  e x i s t . 
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O. I NT RODU CT I ON 
YAKAN PHONEMICS AND MORPHOPHONEMICS 
Di etli nde Behrens 
O. Int roduc t ion 
1 .  Phonemic s 
1.1 Syllable 
1.2 Phon o l o gical word 
1 . 3  St r e s s  
1.4 Int erpret ation 
1.5 Phoneme s :  cont rast and d e s c ription 
1. 6 Text 
2 .  Morphophenemics 
2.1 Changes with pre fixation 
2 .2 Chan g e s  wit h numbe r s  
2 . 3 Chan g e s  with suffixation 
The purpo s e  o f  t h i s  paper is to d e s cribe t he phonemi c s  and morpho-
1 phonemi c s  o f  Yakan , a language o f  t h e  s out hern Ph i l i ppines s poken b y  
a n  e st imat ed 40,0 0 0  t o  60,000 pe o pl e  l i ving o n  Bas i l an I s l and , Sakol 
I s l and , and in a few pla c e s  on t he Z amboanga Pen insula o f  s out h-we s t  
Mindanao . 
1 .  PHONEMI CS 
1 . 1 S Y L LA B L E  
The s y l lable i n  Yakan c on s ist s o f  one vowe l  a s  s y l l ab l e  peak and 
c o n s onant s as o pt i onal onset and/or c oda. The s y l lab l e  i s  t he min imal 
phonologi cal unit t hat c an o c cur in i s o l at i on . There are four non­
su s pe ct syllable pat t ern s :  V, ve, ev, and eve. Of t he s e  pat t ern s , ev 
and eve are the most frequent , whi l e  V and ve are l e s s  frequent , 
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o c c urring only a ft er a vowel i n  word me dial or word final p o s i t ions . 
E x c ept for t h i s  l imit at ion, syllab l e s  may pot e nt ia l l y  o c cur in any 
comb i nat i o n .  
2 / l u . ma q /  
/ q a n . d a /  
/ s u g . l e y /  
/me . or)/ 
/me . p e . a . t i n / 





t he re d o n e  
A phonological w o r d  i s  a s eque nc e  o f  s y l l ab l e s  t hat i s  marked b y  
t he o c c urrence o f  p rimary s t re s s . O ne -s y l l ab le words , s u c h  as par­
t i c l e s , do not c arry primary s t re s s . Phonological words of t wo ,  t hree , 
four , and five s y l l ab l e s  have b e e n  obs erve d .  
/ ' l u . ma q /  
l1u . ' ma q . k u /  
/ b a . a . ' t a . k a n /  
/ m a . ma g . q a .  ' k a . h i n / 
1 . 3 S T R ESS 
h o u s e  
m y  h o u s e  
bamboo 
the one who t old it 
Stre s s  i n  Yakan is predi c t ab l e . There are t hree degre e s  of s t re s s : 
primary , s e c o ndary , and weak s t re s s . A p o l y s y l l ab i c  word has o ne 
primary s t re s s  a nd ,  i f  more t han t hre e syllables long ,  has a s e c o ndary 
s t re s s  a l s o . Syllab le s  with ne it her primary nor s e c o ndary s t re s s  c arry 
weak s t re s s , as do monosyl l ab i c  words me nt i one d  above . Suffi xat ion 
c au s e s  s t re s s  t o  s h i ft . ( Se e  2 . 3 . 3 . )  
Primary s t re s s  alway s o c curs on t he penu l t imat e s y l l ab l e  o f  a word.  
/ ' b a . g a y /  fri end 
/ b a . ' g a y . k u n /  my friend 
/ ' b a . y e d /  t o  pay 
/ me g . ' b a .  y e d /  to pay ( a o t o r  in foou s )  
/ " b a . y e .  ' d a n . k u /  I will pay 
In words with four or five s y l lab l e s , s e c o ndary s t re s s  alw ay s  come s  
two s y l l ab l e s  b e fore t he primary s t re s s . 
/ "ma . k a . ' ja . d i /  
/ " m e g . d o n . ' d a .  r)a n /  
/ m e g . " p a . p a n . 'ja . d i /  
/ma . " m a g . q a . ' k a . h i n / 
p o s s ible 
to swing 
t o  oreate 
t h e  o n e  who t old it  
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1 . 4 I NT E R PR E TA T ION 
Int e rp ret at ion has been made with regard t o  high voco i d s , long 
vowels and con sonant s ,  and affr i cat e s .  
1 . 4 . 1  High vocoids 
H i gh vocoids are i nt erp ret ed as vowels where t he y  o ccur a s  s y llab le 
peak , and a s  con s onant s where t he y  o ccur a s  coda or onset . Cri t eria 
for this int e rpret at ion are non suspect s yllable p at t ern s , p lacement of 
s t re s s ,  and ob s e rved s y llab i cit y .  
i /y ['p i . �a] I p i d al b olo 
[ ' qa . t e i ]  Iqa t e yl liver 
[ I p e  i . p i s  ] Ipe y p i sl t o  tw i s t  
[s u . ' pa . i a] Is u p a y al BO t h a t  
[n i . 'a . u a ]  Inlawal Boul 
u/w [Ip u . n u] Ip u n ul mountain 
['Ial) . k e u] I l al)k ewl tan 
[ ' s a u . n a i ] I s awn a yl a mUBical in s trumen t  
[Iu a . l uq] Iwaluql e i g h t  
[ ' d a . u e n ]  Id awenl leaf 
1 . 4 . 2 Long vowels 
Long vowels are int erpret ed a s  s e quence s  of two v owels . Non suspect 
d at a  s how t he p os s ib i li t y  o f  s u ch s e quence s , a s  in : 
[Ip e . a t] I p e a tl red 
['qo . a k] Iqoa kl crow 
There is a lway s a s y llab le break between vowels in s equence ,  and s t r e s s  
s upport s t hi s  int erpretat ion . It i s  s upp ort ed furt her b y  a ne igh­
b ouring diale ct i n  t he s out hern part of Bas ilan I s land , whi ch ret ains 
[I] between two ident i cal vowe ls in many word s .  
[ I p o :  I) ] 
[s e ' d : i :] 
[ I I a: n ] 
1 . 4 . 3  Long consonants 
I pool)l 
I s e d d l  II 
I l a a ni 
to chop 
diffe r e n t  
trail 
( p oIOI)) 
( s e d d lll) 
(Iala n)  
Long cons onant s are i nt erpre t e d  as a s equen ce o f  two i dent i ca l  
cons onant s .  T h e  cons on ant pat t erns o b s e rved i n  non suspect d a t a  indi cat e 
a s y llab le break b etween con sonant s in s equence , as in : 
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/1 u k b a n/ 
/s i n s i m/ 
p omelo 
ring 
Examples o f  long c on s onant s and t he i r  int erpret at ion are : 
[ ' l e p:u g] / l e p p u g/ du s t  
[ ' p e d: i q] / p e d d i q / pain 
[ ' s e g: i t] / s e g g i t / garbage 
[ ' pen:oq] / p e n n oq /  full 
[' l el):e n] / l el)l)e n /  arm 
A l l  c on s onant s c an oc cur lengt hened , ex cept /h , q ,  y, and j/ . 
1 . 4 . 4  Affricates 
Two c on s onant s e quen c e s  t hat may b e  int erpreted as one or two s e g­
men t s  are [ t s] and [dZ] . The first o f  t h e s e , [t s ] ,  i s  int erpre t e d  a s  
a s equence o f  t w o  s e gment s b e cause 1) i t  oc curs only word medial , 2 )  
i t  i s  i n  a c c ordan c e  wit h non suspect pat t e rn s , 3 )  b ot h  s ound s are 
phoneme s , and 4) these s ound s o c cur in reverse order as we l l .  
[ ' b a t s a] 
[ ' b a s t a ]  
/ba t s a / 
/b a s t a/ 
t o  read 
if 
[dz] , on t he other hand , is int erpreted a s  a unit b e c au s e  it oc curs 
only sy llable init ially , and t here i s  no other eviden c e  for s y l l ab le 
initial c on s onant s e quen c e s . 
[ ' dza:] 




( personal name ) 
In the case o f  t he phonet i c  sequence [d dZ] ,  the apparent long c on­
s onant i s  int erpreted as a s e quence o f  /d/ and /j/ , rather t han /j/ 
and /j/ , b e c au s e : 1) phonet i c a l l y , only t he Ed] c omponent o f  t he 
affri cate i s  long , and 2 )  t here i s  no other evidence for a syl l ab l e  
final a ffricate . 
[ ' k a d . dzal)] / k a d jal)/ 
1 . 5 PHONE MES: CONTRAST ANV V ES C R I PT ION 
nipa roof on 
o u t r igger b o a t  
There are twent y-one phoneme s i n  Yakan : s i xt een c on s onant s and five 
vowe l s . 3 The c on s onant s are : p ,  b ,  t ,  d ,  k ,  g ,  q ,  m ,  n ,  I), s ,  j ,  1 ,  
h ,  w, and y, and t he vowe l s  are : i ,  e ,  a ,  0, and u .  
1 . 5 . 1  Evidence for separation of phonemes 
Following are pairs t hat show t he c ont rast b etween phoneme s . 
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1 . 5 . 1 . 1  C on.6onant.6 
p/b [ p e s s i ] / p e ss i /  fi s h  hook 
[b e s s i ] /b e s s i /  knife 
[t e p i a n ]  / t e p i a n/ s hore 
[ t e b i a] / t e b i a/ exause me 
[ t aleP] / t al e p/ to matah 
b [ k e k:e ] /ke k k e b/ to b i t e  
t i d  [ t alem] /talem/ s h arp 
[ d alum] /d a l u m/ n e e dLe 
[q a n d a] /qa n d a/ wife 
[qa n t a g] /qa n t a g/ where 
[qa h at] /q a h a t/ a t i tHe 
d [qa h a  ] /qa h a d /  Sunday 
k/g [ k a t a s ]  /k a t a s/ paper 
[ g a t a s ] /g a t a s / mi t k  
[ s al)ka] / s al)ka/ to re a e i v e  
[ s a l) g a ]  / s a l) g a /  to s top fa t t ing 
[b a s a k] / b a s a k/ we t riae fi eLd 
[ b a s a g ] / b a s a g/ s t rong 
q/k [ qa ka ] /qa k a /  to t e t t  
[ k a k:a ] /k a k k a /  oLde s t  s i s t e r  
[ q  a k a  ] /q a ka /  t o  t e t t  
[q aqa] /q a q a/ peop Z e  
[b a t a q ]  /b a t a q/ young 
k /b a t a k/ [b a t a  ] wove n  p a t t ern 
q /# [s a weq] /s a weq/ aompa nion 
[ 5 awe] / s awe/ snake 
q/t [ t alem] / t alem/ s harp 
[q alel)] /qalel)/ a h araoaL 
[la h a q] /1 a h a q/ bLood 
[la h a t] /la h a t / p Za a e  
q / h  [q u n u s ]  /q u n u s / famine 
[h u n u s ] /h u n u s/ p ayme n t  i n  r i a e  
[ l a q a t] l1 a q a t / bad 
[la h a t ] /la h a t / pLa a e  
18 
min [ma p a ]  
[n a p a s] 
[q u m u s ]  
[q u n u s ]  
[d a l u m] 
[d u b l u n] 
n/I) [n a p u] 
[I) a p e] 
[ t a n a q ]  
[ t al)a n] 
[q u l a n ]  
[q u l al)] 
m/I) [ l e s : e m] 
[ l e s:el)] 
n/ l [ t a n e m] 
[t a l em] 
s /j [ s u m u ]  
[ju m u q] 
l /d [p a l al)] 
[ p aral)] 
1 • 5 . 1 . 2 Vowe.{.6 
i /e [q i m p e n] 
[q e m p e n ]  
e / a  [ t a mb a l ]  
[ t a m b e l ]  
a/a [k a p a n] 
[ k o p al)] 
o/ u [ t oq o] 
[ t u q  u ] 
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/ma pa/ 
/n a p a s / 
/q u m u s /  
/q u n u s / 
/d a l u m/ 
/d u b l u n/ 
/n a p u/ 
/I)a pe/ 
/ t a n a q /  
/ t a l)a n/ 
/q u l a n/ 
/q u l al)/ 
/ l e s s e m/ 
/ l e s s el)/ 
/ t a n e m/ 
/ t a l e m/ 
/s umu/ 
/ju m u q /  
/ p a l a l)/ 
/ p a d a l)/ 
/q i m p e n /  
/q e mp e n/ 
/ t a m b a l /  
/ t a mb e l /  
/ k a p a n /  
/ k o p a l)/ 
/ t oqo/ 





n e e dte 
gotd coin b u t t on 
he t o u c h e s  










to be t i red 
s p e c i at s t raw mat 
cogon gra s s  





a b e e tte 
true 
here 
1 . 5 . 2 Des cription of phonemes and their allophones 
/p/ i s  a vo i c e l e s s  b i l ab i a l  s t o p ,  whi c h  has two a l l o phones [ p] and [ p] .  
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[p] i s  Sl i ght l y  a s pirat ed and oc curs only as syllable o nset . 
[p a l e y ]  / p a l e y /  rice 
[g a p a s ]  / g a p a s /  k apok 
[ p ] i s  u nre leased and o c c ur s  only a s  s y l l ab l e  c od a . 
[h a : P] / h a a p /  good 
[p e s i Ps i P] / p e s i p s i p / to peep 
/ b /  [b] is a voiced b i lab ial stop,  wh i c h  oc curs a s  s y l l ab l e  onset and 
c oda . Utt erance final it is u nre l e a s ed . 
[b o h e q] 
[ l u b i d] 
b [q e s:e ] 
/ b oh e q /  
l1 u b i d / 




/ t /  is a vo i c e l e s s  dent al /alveolar s t o p ,  whi c h  has two a l l ophone s ,  [ t ]  
and [t ] .  [t ]  i s  a s l i ght l y  a s pirat ed alveo lar st op, whi ch o c c urs o nly 
a s  s y l lable ons et . 
[t a h i k] 
[b a t u] 
i s  an u nre leased 
[k a y a t ] 
[s i p i t k a :] 
/ t a h i k / s e a  
/ b a t u /  s tone 
dent a l  s t o p ,  whi c h  oc curs only as s y l lab le c oda . 
/ k a y a t /  flame 
/ s i p i t k a a /  s corpion 
/ d /  is a voiced alveolar s t o p ,  wh i c h  ha s two allophone s , [d] and [r] . 
[d ]  o c curs a s  onset and c oda in e very word po s i t i o n  e x c e pt i nt e rvo c a l i c . 
I n  utt eranc e  final po s i t i o n  it i s  u nre l e a sed . 
[r] 
/ k /  
[ k ] 
[ k ] 
[d u n u k] / d u n u k /  flood 
[d e n d e ]  
d [b a y e  ] 
. i s  a voiced a l veolar 
[s ara!)] 
[k ura q ]  
/ d e n d e /  
/ b a y e d /  
flap, wh i c h  o c c urs 
/ s a d a!)/ 
/ k u d a q /  
woman 
to pay 
4 i nt ervo c a l i c a l l y  . 
enough 
hor s e  
i s  a voic e l e s s  v e l a r  s t o p ,  whi c h  h a s  t w o  a l l o phone s ,  [ k] k and [ ] .  
i s  s l i ght ly a s pirated and o c c ur s  o nly a s  s y l l ab l e  ons et . 
[ka h aw a ]  / k a h aw a /  coffe e 
[s i k u ]  / s i k u /  ellbow 
is u nre leased and oc curs o nl y  as s y l l ab le c oda . 
[s ar u k] / s a d u k /  h a t  
[b e k b a k] / b e k b a k /  frog 
/9/ [9] is a voiced velar s t o p ,  whi c h  o c c ur s  as syllable ons et and c oda . 
I n  utt eranc e  final po s i t ion it i s  unre leas ed . 
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[ g a l :al)] /g a l lal)/ bracelet 
[b a g a y] /b a g a y/ friend 
[ l i b:eg] 11 i b beg/ muddy 
/q/ [q] i s  a glottal stop, whi c h  oc curs as s y l l ab l e  onset and c oda . 5 
[qe l  :ew] / q e l l ew/ s un 
[ p o teq a n] /po teq a n /  s tar 
[q u p a q] /q u p a q /  b e t el c h ew 
/h/ [h] is a vo i c e l e s s  glottal fri cat i ve ,  whi c h  oc curs a s  s y l lable 




/ s /  
[ h a t i ] / h a t i / meaning 
[ b o h a t] /boh a t /  heavy 
[ra h m a t] / r a h m a t /  mercy ( Arab i c ) 
[m] i s  a vo i c ed b i l ab ial nasal . It o c curs as onset and c oda . 
[ma m i s] /mam i s / swe e t  
[q o l om] /q o l om/ h o u s e  p o s t 
[ n] i s  a vo i c e d  a l ve olar nasal . It o c curs as onset and c oda . 
k [n u n u  ] /n u n u k/ b ale t e  tree 
[ l em:u n] 11  emm u n / fe ver 
[ I)] i s  a voi c e d  ve lar nasal . It o c curs as on set and c oda . 
[ I)a pe ] /I)a pe/ t o  wake up 
[ l al)ew] 11 al)ew/ fly ( in s e c t ) 
[p i s al)] /p i s al)/ p i n eapple 
[ s] is a voi c e l e s s  alve o l ar fri c at i ve .  It oc curs as onset and c oda . 
[ s a y u l ]  / s a y u l /  v e g e t able 
[ p i s a k] /p i s a k/ mud 
[ p a n a s ] / p a n a s /  h o t  
/j/ [j] i s  a voi c ed a l veopalatal a ffri c at e . It o c curs only as on s e t .  
[d �a: ] /j a a/ rice cake 
[m a n d �ar i ]  /ma n ja d i /  t o  b e c ome 
/1/ [I] is a vo i c ed a l veo lar lateral . It oc curs as onset and c oda . 
[ I a I em ] 
[ s awa I ] 




/y/ [y] i s  a vo i c e d  unrounded palat al s emivowe l .  It oc curs a s  s y l lab l e  
o n s e t  and c od a .  
[yaq i a] 
[ k a y u ]  
[ l a bey] 
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Iyaq i al 
Ik a y ul 
/1 a beyl 
( per s o nal name ) 
tree 
to p a s s  
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Iwl [w] is a vo i c e d  rounded b i lab ial s em i vowe l .  It o c c ur s  a s  s y l lab l e  
o n s e t  and coda . 
[wa l uq] 
[d awen] 
[ka: bew] 
Iwa l uql 
Id awenl 
I k a a bewl 
e ig h t  
leaf 
aarabao 
I i i  [ i ]  i s  a h igh c l osed front u nrounded voc o i d , wh ich o c c urs as 
s yllable peak i n  all word po s it io ns . 
[q i b i d ] Iq i b i d l 
[qa s i n] 
lei [e] i s  a mi d 
peak i n  all word 
[ behe ] 
[sed:ep a n ]  
Iqa s i nl 
o pe n  front u nrounded 
po s it i o ns . 
Ibehel 
Ised dep a nl 
b ig liz ard 
salt 
vo c oi d , whi c h  o c curs as s y l l ab l e 
mou t h  
w e s t  
lal [a] i s  a low hal f-ope n  c e nt ral unrounded vo coid . It o c c ur s  as 
s y l l ab l e  peak i n  a l l  word po s i t ions . 
101 
pe ak 
[ s a m p a y a n] 
[ b a: t a k a n] 
[0] i s  a mid 
in all word 
[ t a po] 
[ke l o ko k] 
[po teqa n] 
Is a m p a y a nl 
Ib a a t a k a nl 
h a l f- ope n b a c k  rounded 
po s i t i o ns . 
/ t a pol 
Ike l o k o kl 
Ipo teqa nl 
b e am 
bamboo 
voc oid . It o c curs 
sle eping mat 
snail 
s t ar 
as s y l lable 
lui [u] is a h i gh half-ope n  b a c k  rounded voc oid . It o c curs as s y llable 
peak i n  all word po s i t i o ns . 
[ t u l i ]  I t u l i l  
[ l uqu d] /1 u q u d l  
1 . 6 T E XT 
to sleep 
dirty 
1 Ded d oq sepa q u y a t bu k i n u p u D a n  b u l a k i n  bu p i ne p i i n a mp a l gemu t nen 
dem l o a D  b u l a k i n .  2 qu b u s  Da h a d je ne qu y a t i n .  3 s OOD b u aq q u y a t i n .  
4 n i aq ne p u s uq ne . 5 t i g g e l  pe q i ned d oq p u s uq nen . 6 b a D  q i n ed d oq n e  
s i n a y u l . 7 D a g a d - Da g a d  k u  peg geq g aq pe t oqe . 8 qu b u s  t oqe ne qu y a t  
m i aq a n . 9 t oqe n e  t i neb b a q  n e  m i a q a n  b i n oqo ne h a p  l u maq . 1 0  t e k k a  
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s i  l u maq k i n u p a d a n , q i n i s i  dem b a n de h a w  b u  p i n a t a n t u� k a h aq i n .  11 b a �  
p a n a s  ne p i nep i i n e  qu y a t  m i aqa n d e m  k a h aq. 
Literal translation 
1 Fe t c h  sapp � i ng banana and ma k e - ho � e  soi � and p � ace direc t ion - of 
root - i t ' s  i n  ho�e soi � .  2 Then be come s - b i g  now banana . 3 Soon fru i t  
banana . 4 There-is now f�ower-i t ' s .  5 Long- t ime y e t  fe t c h  f�ower- i t ' s. 
6 Wh en fe t c h  now ma k e - i n to - v e g e t a b � e . 7 Wa i t  I because not y e t  ripe . 
8 Then ripe now banana t ha t .  9 Ripe now cu t-off now t h a t  bring now 
towards hou s e . 10 Arrive at hou s e  pee � ,  p u t  in tray and p � ace - on - fire 
fry i n g  pan . 11 Whe n  hot now p u t  now banana t h a t  in fry ing pan . 
Free translation 
l One fe t c h e s  a banana sap � i ng, makes a ho � e  in t h e  ground and p � a c e s  
t h e  roo t s  of t he sap �ing i n to t h e  ho� e . 2 Then t h e  banana grow s and 
3 soon t here witt be fruit . 4 There i s  a � so i t ' s  f�ower . 5 A ft e r  a 
�ong t ime one can fe t c h  t h e  f�ower and 6 use it a s  a vegetab � e .  7 I 
wa i t  b e cause it i s  not ripe y e t . 8 Fina � � y the bananas are ripe . 
9 They are cut off and broug h t  to the hou s e ,  10 they are p e e � e d  and p u t  
o n  a tra y . T h e  fry ing p a n  is p � a ced o n  the fire . 11 When t h e  p a n  is 
hot one puts t h e  bananas into i t .  
2. MORPHOPHONEMICS 
2.1 C HANGES W I TH PRE F I XA T I O N  
2.1.1 Assimilation and replacement with nasal prefix 
The nasal pre f i x  N - ac tor foc us has di ffere nt real i s at i ons dependi ng 
o n  t he s t em i nit ial c ons onant . ( No verb st ems wit h i nit ial j ,  w ,  or y 
have b e e n  observe d . )  � a - be fore 1 and h .  (�a - b e c ome s �e- i n  c ertain 
e nvironme nt s ;  see 2.3.4.) 
N - + h a l i  + �a h a l i to re s t  
N - + 1 i �a n  + �a l i �a n  t o  catt 
�a�- be fore g .  
N - + g a s u d + �a�g a s u d  to y e � �  
N - + g a g a l + �a�g a g a l to worry 
�a - or �a n - be fore d .  �a - or �a n - are not pre di c t ab l e . With s ome s t ems 
e i t her can oc cur . 
N - + d ek d a k  + �a de k d a k  to �aunder 
N - + d a g t uq + �a d a g t uq to pu � �  off 
N - + d aq a k  + �an d aq a k  to command 
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N - + d a g aQ + Qa n d a g aQ t o  t rade 
N - + d e l a t � Qa d e l a t or Qa n d e l a t  to �ap up 
N - + d a p l a s � Q a d a p l a s  or Qa n d a p l a s to c � imb a tree 
m ,  n ,  and Q e l s ewhere . The stern i nitial c o ns onant s p ,  b ,  q ,  k ,  t ,  and 
s are replaced by a nasal c o nsonant at t he s ame po i nt of art i c u l at i o n .  
N - + p a n d i � m a n d i to b a t h e  
N - + b a d ja q � m a d j a q  to p �ow 
N - + q u s a q  � Qu s a q  to move 
N - + k e s u a q � Qe s u a q  to find 
N- + t a mb a l � n a m b a l to t r e a t  w i t h  medicine 
N - + s a n d e l � n a n d e l to t r u s t  
2. 1. 2 Assimilation with prefix m i n -
The prefix m i n - ( so many ) t im e s  has two realis at ions : m i m - b e fore 
b i labial s t o ps ;  m i n - e l s ewhere . 
m i n - + p i t u q  � m i m p i t u q  s e v e n  t imes 
m i n - + p i e  � m i m p i e  how many t imes 
m i n - + d u e  � m i n d u e twice 
m i n - + q a m p a t � m i n q a m p a t  fou r  t imes 
m i n - + wa l u q � m i nwa l u q e i ght t im e s  
2 . 1 . 3  Reduction o f  initial 
I f  a s t e rn  wit h i nit ial I i s  pre fixed wit h a cv- pre fi x , t he I may 
b e  dropped . ( See a l s o  1 .  4 . 2  and ,  for vowe l  c hange , 2 . 3 . 4 .  ) 
k a - + l e s s a  � k e e s s a  to fe e �  
t a - + I i Qa n � t e i Qa n  to ca Z Z  
p a - + l o k a p  � p e o k a p  t o  pe e �  off 
m a - + I a s a � ma a s a  to �ove 
2.1.4 Doubling of initial consonants 
The pre fix b i - from o c c urs o nl y  with t he four dire c t i onal morpheme s :  
l u q u  t h e r e  (near by ) ,  l a q i  t here (ou t of s i g h t ) ,  t u q u  here ( genera � ) , 
and n a q a n  here (near by ) . When t hi s  o c c ur s , t he first c o ns onant o f  
t h e  dire c t i onal morpheme i s  doub l e d . 
b i - + l u q u  � b i l l u q u  from t h e re 
b i - + l a q i  � b i  l l a q i from t h ere 
b i - + t u q u  � b i t t u q u  from h e re 
b i - + n a q a n  � b i n n a q a n  from here 
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2. 2 C HANGES WI TH N U M B ERS 
2. 2.1 Between numb ers and cert a i n  root s 6 an a s s imilat ive na sal i s  
added . Th i s  appl ies o nly t o  vowe l - and glot tal-final numb ers from one 
t o  e i ght and to t he que s t i o n  word p i e  how many . This change operat e s  
a c c ord i ng t o  t he following formula : 
d u e  
d u e  
t e  1 1  u 
1 i me 
p i t u q 
{ vm 







be fore b ,  p 
be fore d ,  t ,  5 
b e fore k ,  
b a h a r) i day 
t a h u n year 
k e p a k p i e c e  
1 a h a t a n  c o un t ry 
b a h a r) i day 
-+ d u e m  b a h a r) i  
-+ d u e n  t a h u n 
-+ t e  1 1  Ur) k e p a k 
-+ 1 i mer) 1a h a t a n  
-+ p i t um b a h a r) i 
d u e  2 + p u u q  unit  of t e n  -+ d u e m  p u uq  
2. 2. 2 T h e  numbers e l e ve n  t o  nine t e e n  and twent y-one t o  twent y - ni ne 
and so on can be c o ns i de red t o  b e  c ont ra c t i o ns where the last vowel 
and c o ns o nant o f  p u u q  un i t  of t e n  and t he first c o ns o nant and vowe l o f  
the conj unct i o n  d u k  and are deleted . 
duem puuq twen t y  + duk and + te11 u three -+ duem puk te11u twe n t y - t h ree 
2. 3 CHANGES WITH S U F F I XAT I ON 
2. 3. 1  Addition of h with - vc suffix es 
I f  a vowel f i nal root i s  suffixed with -VC, an h i s  added . With 
c o nsona nt f i nal root s t he re i s  no addit i o n .  
k a y u  + - i n  -+ k a y u h i n  the tree 
n a k a n a k  + - i n  -+ n a k a n a k i n  the chiLd 
p a m a n d i  + - a n -+ p a ma n d i h a n  pLa c e  for b a t hing 
p a g k aw i n  + - a n  -+ p e g k ew i n a n  pLac e  o f  wedding 
p i t  u + - u n  -+ p i t u h u n  p a s s  ( s ome t h i n g )  
q e d d o q  + - u n  -+ q e d d o q u n  fe t c h  
2. 3. 2 T h e  s u f f i x  - i n  i s  realised as s imply - n  fol low i ng vowel f i nal 
mono s y l labic po s s e s s ive pronouns . 
1 u m a q  + k u  + - i n  -+ 1 u ma q k u n  my h o u s e  
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2.3.3 S tress shift 
S t re s s  in Yakan words o c c urs on the pe nult imate syllab l e  ( see 1.3). 
' l uma q h o u s e , L a ' m i t a n  ( name of' pl ace ) , q a l a ' b a q a  Wedn e sday . 
are suffi xed , t he s t re s s  i s  shifted a c c o rd i ngly . 
, 1 uma q + - i n ->- l u ' ma q i n  the house 
L a ' m i t a n  + - i n ->- L e m i ' t a n i n  Lami tan ( i n  fo cus ) 
q a l a'b a q a  + - i n ->- q a l a b a ' q a h i n  the par t i c u �ar Wedne s day 
' q e d d oq + - k u  ->- q e d ' d o q k u  I fe t c h  
, 1 u m a q  + - k u  ->- l u'ma q k u  my h o u s e  
2.3.4 Vowel change 
I f  root s 
Suffi xat i o n  c au s e s  a t o  change t o  e i n  unst re s s ed s y l l ab l e s  pre c e d­
i ng the s t re s s ed syllab l e . 
, 1 a b o q  
' q asu  
p a- + 
+ n e  
+ - i n  
' h a g e t  
->-
->-
l e ' b o q n e  h e  fa � � s  
q e ' su h i n  t h e  dog 
+ - u n  ->- pe h e ' g e t u n fix i t !  
m a g - + pa- + ' l a b o q  + - a n  ->- me g p e e'b o q a n  rep e a t e d �y jumping off 
m a g - + ' g a n t i q  ->- me g ' g a n t i q  to change 
The re is one e x c e pt i on t o  t he above rul e : a remai ns a i n  o pe n  s y l ­
lab l e s  pre c ed i ng t he s t re s sed s y l lab l e  i f  t he vowe l o f  t he newly 
st re s sed s y l l ab l e  is a l s o  a ,  a nd if t he vowe l s  of i nt ervening open 
syllables a re a l s o  a .  
t a - + ' q a g a d  + - k u  ->- t a q a ' g a d k u  I wait 
p a k a - + ' t a b a Q  + - a n  + - n e  ->- p a k a t a b a 'Qa n n e  s h e  causes s omebody 
t o  h e �p her 
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N O T  E S 
1. Yakan b e l ongs to the Au s trone s ian language family , as mentioned in 
Dyen (1965). Re cent surveys b y  the Summer Ins titute o f  L ingu is tic s 
show that Yakan is c lo s e ly rel ated to the Sarna l anguage s spoken in the 
Sulu Archipe lago . 
Data for this paper were gathered on Bas il an I s land in 1971 and 
February 1975 under the auspic e s  of the Summer Ins titu te of L ingu is tic s .  
The language as s is tan ts , who a l l  l ive in the mun ic ipal ity o f  Lamitan , 
were M is s  D iddad Ilahim from Panandakan , M is s  Tawing Tao from Kore s ta l ,  
and Mis s  Suing Tao from L ibaken . A l l  are ab out 18 years o l d . 
This paper was prepared for pub l ic ation during a workshop held in 
Ma rch and April 1975 at the southern center of the S I L  Ph il ippine 
Branch a t  Nasu l i, Malayb alay,  Bukidnon . S in c ere thanks are e x pr e s s ed 
to David Thomas and Richard G ie s e r  for the ir as s is tan c e  in wr iting this 
pape r , and to Kemp Pal le s en for many helpfu l  s ugge s tion s . 
2 .  Symb o l s  used are the fol lowing : [ ] phone tic repre s e n ta tion , / / 
phonemic repre sentation , < > orthographic repre senta tion , gl o s s e s  in 
i tali c , I primary s tre s s , " s e c ondary s tre s s , x . x  syllab l e  b oundary,  
q glo ttal s top , and - ( hyphen ) separation o f  redup l ic a ted forms . 
3 .  The l e tter s  o f  the alphab e t  c orre spond to the phonemic symb ol s 
e xcept tha t  / 8/ is wr itten < n g > ,  /q/ is wr itten <'> , and the [f] 
a l l ophone of the phoneme / d /  is wr itten <r> . 
4. There are a few loanwords tha t  c on ta in [f] in o ther p o s itions al s o . 
[q i bf a h i m] /q i b r a h i m/ ( personal name ) 
[nark a] / n a r k a /  hell 
[ l i bru] I l i b r u /  book 
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5 .  / q /  i s  o ft en dro pped in the following environme nt s :  1 )  word 
in i t i al in a pau s e  group i f  the pre c eding word ends in a consonant , 
for e x�mpl e , / b a D  q i n e d d o q /  may b e c ome / b a D  i n e d d o q /  if fe t c h e d ; 
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2 )  word medial between ident i c a l  vO\I1e l s  in root s ,  as in / d a q a k / wh i c h  
may b e c ome / d � a k /  to comma nd or / t o q o /  wh i c h  may b e c ome / t oo /  true ; 
and 3 )  i f  a glottal i n i t i a l  root i s  pre f i xed , as / ma g q a k a / , wh i c h  may 
b e c ome / ma g a k a / ' to t e l l . Bot h forms are a c c e ptable in each of t h e s e  
environment s .  
6 .  The se root s form a c l a s s  o f  noun s all o f  whi c h  have an a s pect o f  
meas urement . The follow ing root s have b e en obs erved s o  far : 
b a h a n g i 
b u l a n  
t a h u n  
k e p a k  
p o l o n g  
b u u d  
day 
mon t h  
year 
p i e c e  (cut l e n g t hw i s e )  
p i e c e  ( c u t  crosswi s e )  
one fou r t h  
l a h a t a n  cou n t ry 
p a ' a n a k a n  fami l y  
s u l e d a n  hou s e h o l d  
d e p p e  1 , 5 0  m 
d a n g ew span 
p a a d  hand wide 
t o o ' s t ring (of fi s h )  
p u t u k  p i l e  
p u s u k  e a r  o f  corn 
p a n g e  branch 
p u u ' un i t  of ten 
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CLAUSE-MOD I FY IN G  PART I CLES I N  ATA NANOBO 
P at r i c i a  M .  H a r t u n g  
1 .  Orde ring o f  partic l e s  
2 .  Qualifi e r s  o f  ex t en t  
3 .  Qua lifie r s  o f  int en sity 
4 .  Fru s t ration part i c l e  p o r o m 
Thi s  p aper d e s c r i b e s  t he func t i on s  and meanings o f  c ert ain part i c l e s  
in A t a  Manob o ,  a l anguage spoken i n  t h e  northern p art o f  Davao Provi n c e , 
Repub l i c  o f  the Phi l ippine s .
l 
The s e  part i c l e s  mod i fy various parts o f  
2 the c l aus e ;  a l s o , t hey o ft en mod i fy each other as we l l . 
A lt hough s ome c on s iderat i on has been given t o  t he c o o c c urren c e  o f  
these part i c le s ,  t h i s  cons ide rat i on h a s  by n o  means b een exhau s t ive . 
We have , howeve r ,  att empted t o  t reat as many of their d i fferent u s e s  
as p o s s i b l e , and t o  i l lust rat e t he vari e d  way s i n  whi c h  many o f  t h e s e  
part i c l e s  may be tran s l at ed when t he y  oc cur in di fferent c ontext s . 3 
It has been obs e rved t hat s ome p art i c l e s  funct ion in more kinds o f  
way s t han other part i c l e s ,  and gene ral ly speaking t h e  part i c l e s  with 
the wide s t  d i st ribut ion man i f e s t  t he mo s t  varied and great e s t  numb er 
o f  fun ct ions . The s e  a l s o  have required a l arger variety o f  Engl i s h  
g l o s s e s  t o  e xpre s s  t he part i c ular s emal ,t i c  fl avor o f  t he At a Manob o . 
Many o f  t he mod i fying p art i c le s  t reated here as oc curring within 
the c lause a l s o  o c c ur on other grammat i c al leve l s , where t hey fun c t ion 
in a very d i f fe rent manne r .  No at t empt , howeve r ,  has b e en made i n  
t h i s  paper t o  des c ribe t h e s e  other funct ions . 
The p art i c l e s  t reated in t h i s  paper may be grammat i c al ly divided 
into two main group s : ( 1) those wh i ch are first order modifying par­
t i c l e s  and rare l y  mod i fy each othe r ,  and ( 2 ) those whi c h  may opt ional l y  
fo l l ow the f i r s t  order p art i c le s  and frequen t l y  mod i fy e a c h  ot her . 
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1. ORDE RING OF PART IC L E S  
1. 1 The first order part i c l e s  inc lude mo st o f  the qual i fiers o f  e xt ent . 
O f  t h e s e , d o  and d o d  are primarily t ime related part i c le s .
4 
Usually 
they immed iat ely fol low the c l au s e  tagmeme t he y  mod i fy ,  e x c ept t hat t he 
enc l i t i c personal pronouns t ake precedence over them . 5 
1. 2 The part i c le s  of t he s e cond group a l s o  follow what they modi fy , 
with precedence again given t o  t he enc l i t i c  personal pronouns and t o  
the first order p art i c l e s  when t hey o c c ur . Any of t he part i c l e s  may 
o c cur a s  a mod i fier without any of the othe r s ,  or t hey may oc cur in 
s t ring s ,  modifying one anot her a s  well a s  having a modi fying relat i on­
ship to t he first c laus e  t agmeme t hey follow . Thi s s e c ond group o f  
p art i c l e s  inc ludes t he qual ifiers o f  intens it y :  m a n , n a - a n , n a n a - a n , 
i a n ,  b u a , and b a g ,  as well a s  the id ioms m a n  d o  and n a - a n  d o .  A l s o  
inc luded in t h i s  group i s  t he frust rat ion part i c le p o r o m  and t h e  l imit­
ing p art i c l e  a m a n a  (with a negat i ve ) .  
1.3 A s  has already been ment i one d ,  t he part i c l e s  o f  t he first order 
norma l l y  may not cooccur with each other . Following a negat ive , how­
e ve r ,  two c ombinat ions have been obs erved : do p a d  (not ) q u i t e  y e t  and 
p a d  on (not ) y e t  the one/place/ time . The on  here s e ems to have a 
6 rather specialized me aning : 
. . .  k o  p a d  
not y e t  
ON s o - i n .  
PLA CE t h i s  
This i s n ' t  t h e  PLA CE y e t .  
Some o f  the part i c le s ,  e sp e c ially t he emphat i c  part i c le i a n ,  are 
quite mob i l e .  Not all of t he fact ors c ondi t ion ing , or influenc ing t he 
p o s i t ion i a n o c cupies have been d i s c overed . Although no hard and fast 
ru l e s  for ordering t he part i c l e s  have been det ermined , it does s e em 
t hat t he re i s  a pre ferred order . This pre ferred order o f  c l aus e  modi fy­
ing part i c l e s  is shown in t ab le 1 .  
TA B L E  
Re l a t ive s equ enc e o f  c l au s e  mod i fying part i c l e s  
Fi rst Group 
1 
d o d  
2 
ma n 
ma n d o  
n a - a n  
n a - a n  d o  
o n  n a n a - a n  
i a n 
3 
b u a  
m a n  
i a n 
Second Group 
4 5 6 7 
b a g  p o r o m  b a g  a m a n a  
i a n i a n 
8 
m a n  
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I t ems in any c olumn o f  t ab l e  1 may go wit h any i t em in another 
column , with the following restrict ions : 
( a )  The emphat i c  part i c l e  i a n i ndeed, rea l l y usually may not o c c ur 
more t han once in t he same st ring . 
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( b )  b a g  j u s t ,  qui t e ,  somewha t ,  ra t h e r  may o c c ur e i t her b e fore or after 
po rom , or it may s imu ltane ously oc cur in b ot h  posit ion s .  
( c )  n a - a n  d o ,  when used in their l i t eral s en s e  as re a l l y ,  j u s t , i s  an 
e x c ept ion to the general ru le t hat part i c l e s  of t he s e c ond group follow 
the part i c l e s  of t he first group . m a n  d o  and n a - a n  d o  in c o lumn 2 are 
part i c l e phra s e s  whi c h  funct ion t oget her and are used s omewhat i d i om­
at i c a l l y . ( C f .  s e c t ions 3 . 1 . 2  and 3. 2 . 1 . 6 . )  
2 .  Q U AL I F I E RS OF E X T E NT 
2 . 1  L I M I T I NG PART I C L ES 
A l l  t he l imit ing part i c l e s  are first order, e x c ept a m a n a  ( when used 
with a negat ive ) (no t )  qu i t e ,  (not ) we l l  enoug h . ( C f .  sect i on s  1 . 1  
and 1 .  2 .  ) 
2 . 1 . 1 The part i c l e  d o  j u s t , ' on l y  may l imit s i z e ,  numb er,  qua l it y ,  or 
a c t i v it y . With an act ivity it may c onnot e c a sualne s s . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1  When the part i c le d o  mod i f i e s  an adj e c t i v e ,  adverb , or a 
temp oral word, it may b e  t ran s l at ed a s  o n l y  or jus t .  
( a )  M a l i n t o k  D b  k a  o g k u - o n k u . 
sma l l  ONLY the take I 
I ' l l  ONLY take a sma l l  amoun t .  
( b )  T a a n  D b  i a n k a  ka i n o  o g m a n - a m p u . 
n a t u ra l  JUST indeed t h e  h e re t h a t  pray 
It ' s  J UST n a t u r a l  t h a t  t he (peop l e )  here pray . 
( c )  G a n n a  D b  n o  m a s o l o m n i g h i p a now k a  o t ow .  
a/whi l e /ago ONL Y when morning wa l ke d  t h e  p e r s o n  
The p e o p l e  l e ft O N L Y  a w h i l e  ago when i t  w a s  ( s t i l l )  morn ing . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 With an adj ect i ve t hat i s  an ant onym o f  one in a preceding 
sugge s t ion or que s t ion,  d o  may b e  t ran s l at ed qui t e  or ju s t , and with a 
ne gat i ve ,  d o  may s imp l y  b e  t ran s lat ed ( no t )  qu i t e . 
( a )  M a r a n i  D b  k a  B a n g ko d . 
near ONLY t h e  Bangcod 
The ( barrio of) Bangc o d  is QUITE c l o s e . 
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( b )  D a k o l D b  k a  i g bo g o y  k u  k o y kow . 
b i g  JUST t h e  
I JUST ( c h o o s e  
g i v e  
to ) give 
I to/you 
you a large amou nt . 
( c )  N o ,  w a  D b  b a g  ma p u p u s  t o  p a - a  k u . 
We l l , n o t  Q UITE j u s t  reached t h e  foo t  my 
We l l ,  ( the s ki r t ) didn ' t  QUITE reach my fe e t . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 3 When do modifie s  a noun , pron oun , or numb er,  t he word modified , 
t o get her w it h  d o  is u sually moved int o  t he c l au s e - in it ial emphat i c  
p o s it ion . (The noun may be t h e  name o f  a locat ion , a s  in examp l e  ( c ) . )  
Then d o  may be t ran s l at ed o n ly . 
( a )  H omoy D b  ka  i g - o r o k  t a . 
( b ) 
( c )  
( d )  
r i c e  ONL Y the sow we 
Rice i s  t h e  ONLY t h i n g  we wi l l  s o w .  
K a n a k  
me 
D b  k a  o g h o n d i o  
ONLY t h e  go/there 
t o  M a l a y b a l a y .  
t o  Ma l a y ba lay 
I ' m t h e  ONLY one going to Ma layba lay . 
M a l a y b a l a y D b  ka  o g h o n d i a - a n . 
Ma layba lay ONLY t he go/t h e re-p lace 
Ma l ay ba lay i s  t h e  ONLY p l ace ( t h ey ' r e )  go ing . 
D a r u a  k o y  D b  k a  o g h i p a n ow . 
two we ONLY t h e  wa l k  
(There wi l l )  ONLY b e  t h e  two o f  u s  go ing . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 4 When d o  mod if ie s  a verb , it may o ft en be t rans l at ed ju s t . 
It may a l s o  imp ly c a sualne s s . 
( a )  N i g d u m a  a D b . 
go/a l o n g  I JUST 
I JUST went a l o ng ( a s  a compan i on ) . 
( b )  O g n a n g o n a n  t a  D b  t o  k o n o  t a d  o g d u m o o n . 
t e l l  we JUST t h a t  n o t  we tak e/a l ong 
We ' l l  JUST t e l l  ( h i m )  t h a t  we won ' t  t a k e  ( h i m )  a l ong . 
( c )  u 1 1  k a  D b . 
r e t urn y o u  JUST 
JUST come back ( t he s ame day ) . 
2 . 1 . 2  The l imit ing part ic l e  d o d  oc curs wit h  both p o s it ive and negat ive 
stat ement s ,  but wit h  a d ifferen c e  of mean ing . When d o d  o c curs w it h  a 
p o s it ive s t at ement , it ind icat e s  t hat s omet h ing is remain ing, such a s  
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a n  obj e c t , t ime , or c ondit i on ,  and may b e  tran s lat ed a s  s t i l l  or y e t , 
but when it oc curs in a negat ive s t at ement , d o d  imp l i e s  t hat a c ondit i on 
or c i rcums t ance has not been at t a ined , b ut i s  or was c l o s e  t o  b e ing 
att ained . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1  The part i c le d o d , mean ing s t i l l  or y e t , may occur in p o s i t ive 
s t a t ement s mod i fying adj ect ive s ,  demon st rat ive s , l o c at iona l s , or demon­
s t rat i ve s  when t hey are used as l o c at ional s . d o d  may a l s o  modi fy noun s , 
but l e s s  frequent ly . 
( a )  Ma r o y ow D O D  k a  h omoy . 
g o o d  STILL t h e  r i a e  
The r i a e  i s  STILL g o o d .  
( b )  D u - o n D O D  i g - i n s o  n u  k a n a k ?  
t here/is STILL a s k  y o u  me 
Do y o u  STILL have any t h i n g  to a s k  me ? 
( c )  D i o  D O D  5 i A n  d )  . 
t here YET fri end 
( O u r )  fri e n d  i s  s t i Z  l 
( d )  D u - o n  k a  D O D ?  
there you STILL 
A r e  you STILL t here ? 
( d )  Wo i g  D O D  i a n .  
w a t e r  YET inde e d  
W a  D O D  n i g - u l 1 .  
n o t  YET re turned 
t h e re . She hasn ' t  
( Ye s ) ,  i t ' s  STILL (pure ) wat er . 
re t u rned YET . 
I n  examp l e  ( f) t he s it uat ion invo l ve s  someone t rying t o  find a c lump 
o f  b amboo . A ft e r  s e veral un s uc c e s s fu l  s e arches he sends a c omp anion 
t o  look at s ome thing t hat appears to b e  b amboo , but is not . The 
response i s : 
( f) K a y u  D O D  n a - a n  i a n .  
tree STILL re a l ly indeed 
They are STILL t r e e s  (whiah we are fi ndin g ) . 
(Note : In t h i s  example , d o d  s t i l l  approx imat e s  t he meaning of s o n g o  
t o o ,  a l s o and c ould b e  alt ernat e l y  t ran s l ated as They a r e  rea l l y  t r e e s ,  
t o o . ) 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2  With a ne gat ive , d o d  ( no t )  q u i t e ,  (n o t )  y e t  means approx imat e l y  
t h e  s ame a s  d o  does when it o c c ur s  w i t h  a negat ive . ( C f .  sect ion 
2. 1. 1 . 2. )  In fact , in s ome p o s i t i on s  at least , t h e s e  part i c l e s  s e em t o  
be inter changeable with n o  change in meaning . 
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( a ) Wa koy  D O D  moko - u m a . 
n o t  we Q UITE a rri ved 
We hadn ' t  Q UITE arri ved 
( Note : The fo l l ow ing construct ion is very s imil ar in me an in g  t o  ( a ) : 
Wa koy  P A D  moko - u m a . 
n o t  we YET arri v e d  
W e  had not YET arr i v e d .  
( b ) Wa D O  mo - u g t u , n a po n g a a n  o n . 
n o t  QUITE noon fi n i s he d  a l re ady 
It was not Q UITE noon ( and) i t  was fin i s h e d  a l re ady . 
( c )  Wa D O D  b a g  t u n a s  t o  k a mo t  t a o 
n o t  YET q u i t e  leafage i n  fi e l d  our 
There aren ' t  q u i t e  YET any spro u t i n g  l e a v e s  in our fi e l d (but  
t he re might be s o o n )  . 
2 . 1 . 3  The l imit ing part ic l e  a ma n a  apparent ly has l imit ed d is t r ibut ion 
in At a Manobo . When o c curring w it h in the c lau s e  as a mod ifying par­
t ic le ,  it has been ob served t o  oc cur only with a negat ive . W it h  t h is 
ne gat ive , it means ( no t )  qu i t e ,  ( no t )  we l l  enou gh (as  of an abi l i ty ) ,  
(no t )  s o  much,  ( no t )  t o o  mu ch,  ( no t )  too many . 
( a ) Wa d o d  AMANA  n o  mo - u g t u . 
n o t  q u i t e  QUITE noon 
It ' s  rea l ly not  QUITE no on . 
( b ) K o n a d  AMANA  o g k a bo b o n o d  k a  
n o t  SO/MUCH numb the 
My hand i s n ' t  SO n umb noW . 
( c ) K o n o  p a d  A M A N A  o g k a t o - u .  
n o t  y e t  WEL L/ENOUGH know/how 
He do e s n ' t  know how ( to p l ay ) 
( d ) K o n o  n u d  A M A N A  o g m a l i g - o t a  s u  
b o l a d  k u . 
hand my 
WELL ENOUGH y e t .  
o g s o k o l a .  
n o t  you TOO n arrow because s q u e e z e d  I 
( e ) 
Don ' t  make i t  TOO sma l l  because i t  wi l l  be t ig h t  on me . 
Wa ro  A M A N A  
n o t  SO/MA NY 
no b o k o g  no  n g a l a p .  
bone i n  fi s h  
'l'here aren ' t  S O  MANY b o n e s  in ( t h i s )  fi s h .  
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2 . 2  T I M E  R E L ATEV PART I C L ES 
2 . 2 . 1  The part ic l e s  p a  and p a d  s t i l l ,  y e t ,  t hen,  for a wh i l e  are t ime 
r e lated p art ic l e s . Semant ic a l l y , and o ft e n  grammat ic a l l y , t hey s eem 
to o c c upy the s ame domain . There are p o s it ions where e it he r  may oc cur 
wit h  appare nt l y  the same me an in g . In other p o s it ion s ,  one or the other 
is preferred or perhaps is e ven ob l igat ory . More analy s is needs to 
be done t o  det e rmine when these two forms are indeed int erchangeab le 
and when t he y  are not . In t h is p aper , these two part ic l e s  are c on­
s idered t ogether . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1  p a  or p a d  are some t ime s u s e d  wit h  verb s t o  indic at e an 
inde fin it e span of t ime . They a l s o  imp l y  t emp orarin e s s  and may b e  
tran s lated for a whi l e . 
( a ) K a g i n i  A n d ) , " K a i kow P A  o g - u g p o . 
( b ) 
( c ) 
say Fri e n d  h e re y o u  FOR/A /WHILE s t ay 
( Our)  fri e n d  said,  "Stay he re FOR A WHILE " .  
O g g a a t o n  k u  P A D  k a  a n a k  n u .  
t a k e/care/of I FOR/A/WHILE the c h i l d  your 
I ' l l  t a k e  care o f  y o ur c h i l d  FOR A WHILE . 
H o - o ,  
y e s  
. , s u  o g p a m i - p i  a 
becau s e  l aunder I 
P A D . 
FOR/A/WHILE 
Ye s ,  ( wa t c h  my c h i ld)  becau s e  I wi l l  launder ( c l o t h e s )  FOR A WHIL E .  
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 In narrat ion ,  p a  may s ign ify sequenc e .  
( a ) Ka g i  P A  n i  B i n a n s i u ,  " H o n t ow k a  o g g u s t u  
( b ) 
( c ) 
s ay THEN Binansiu who t h e  desire 
n o  po i mu n u  t o  b a l oy ? "  
who have/make y o u  the hous e 
THEN Binan s i u  s a id, "Who i s  t h e  one y o u  de s i r e  t o  have make 
(your) h o u s e ? "  
A mo- u mo - i P A  s o - i b a l u b a t o  t o  a l a m a r a  d a n .  
a h  a rrived-at THEN t h i s  b a ch e l o r  raider/band t h e i r  
THEN a band o f  raiders a rr i v e d  ( t here where ) t h i s  young man 
N o k o - u m a  s o  d a l a g a  d i o  t o  k a m o t  s o n g o  umawa  P A D  n a - a n  
arrived t h e  m a i den t here at fi e l d  a l s o  ca l l  A S/SOON/AS 
t o  d a l a g a  s o  t i n o k a k  t o , " A n u , d i i k a d . "  
t h e  ma iden t h e  t a r s i e r  Boy here y o u  
(wa s )  . 
AS SOON A S  t he g i r l  a rr i v e d  a t  t h e  fi e l d s he ca l l e d  t o  t he t a r s i e r ,  
"Bo y ,  c o m e  h e re . " 
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2 . 2 . 1 . 3  When p a  o c curs in a c onditional marg in , it indicate s  tha t  the 
sentence is c on tra fac tua l .
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, 
( a )  Ko d u - o n  PA t o l - o b  n o y , k o n a  a po r o m  o g k a g a n n ow . 
i f  t h ere/is YET " b l an k e t  o u r  n o t  I wou l d be/eo l d  
If t here " WERE a b l a n k e t  for u s ,  then I wou l d  n o t  b e  e o l d .  
( b )  Ko d a k o l  
, 
P A  k a  m i ow ,  d a k o l  k o  o g ko - on . 
i f  b i g  YET "  t h e  e a t  b i g  when eat 
If t h e  e a t  " WERE large,  it  (wou l d )  eat  a l o t . 
( Note : An ordinary c ondition , w ithout , is nonsen s e  if s a id when p a , 
the c ondition is c learly c ontrafactual . For e xamp l e , you c an say : 
Ko a s u  P A  ka s o - i m i ow . . . .  /If dog y e t  t h i s  eat/ 
If t hi s  eat WERE a do g . . .  . 
b u t  to say , Ko a s u  s o - i m i ow . . . .  /if do g t hi s  eat/ 
If this  e a t  i s  a do g . . . . is non sense . )  
( c )  Ko ma r o yow P A  s o - i a n a k  n o y , kc  n o y  i g b o b o y . 
if pre t t y  YET " t hi s  ehi l d  our n o t  we gi ve 
If o ur da ughter " WERE p re t t y ,  we wo u l dn ' t  g i v e  ( h e r  i n  marr i a ge . )  
( T h is is a c tual l y  the reverse o f  what the speaker means as her 
daugh te r  is very pre tty . The mother wil l  give her in marriage but she 
wil l  probab ly reque s t  a l arge dowry . )  
2 . 2 . 1 . 4  In reque s ts or orde rs , p a  s e ems to s o ften . A l s o  note the 
temporarin e s s  of the proposed ac tivity . 
( a )  K a g i  n i  A n d ! , "A b l i - i  n u  PA , B u l i u n g , s o - i . 
s ay Fri en d  open y o u  YET " Bu l i ung t h i s  
( Ou r )  fri end s a id, "Bu l iung, "TA KE A MINUTE and o p e n  t h i s  (p l e a s e ) " . 
( b )  P a n d o p - u g  k a  P A  s u  ma l i g s om k i . 
was h/faee you YET " beeause dirty we 
"TAKE A MINUTE (and) wash your fae e  beeause we ' re dirt y .  
2 . 2 . 1 . 5 When p a  occur s  with que s tion word s , such a s  who , where , when , 
and why , it is general l y  impl ied that,  although the que s tioner c ould 
be e xpe c ted to know the answer , he ha s e ither forgotten the informa tion 
or has not heard or unde r s tood it properl y . Of the ques tion word s , 
m a n i c  why is l e a s t  l ikely to o c cur with p a , as a more natural ques tion 
with m a n i c  wou ld be m a n i c  b u a  /why may b e /  why do y o u  supp o s e  . . .  ? p a  
may then b e  tran s l ated a s  nontemporal now . 
( a )  H o n d o - i P A  k a i k a  o g g u l a y o n  t a 7  
where NOW here t he make/viand we 
NOW where i n  here is ( t h e  fo od)  we wi l l  use for viand ? 
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( b )  H o n t ow P A  i a n k a  n g a r a n  d u t  o t ow g a b i - i ?  
who NOW indeed the n ame of person y e s t e rday 
NOW what wa s t h a t  p e rson ' s  n ame (who was h er e )  
fo rg e t . ) 
( c )  N o ko y  P A  k a  i n n a n g on  n u  k a n a k  g a n n a ?  
what NOW the te l l  you me a/w h i l e /ago 
y e s t erday ? 
NOW what was i t  y o u  were t e l l in g  me a whi l e  ago ? 
( d )  P i l a  P A  k a  o g k u - on t a  n o  s a l m u n ?  
ho w/many NOW the g e t  w e  o f  s ardi n e s  
( I  
NOW how m a n y  ( t i n s ) o f  sardi n e s  (were ) w e  ( p l an n i n g )  t o  g e t ? 
( e )  Kon - u  P A  o g - u l i ?  
when NOW re t urn 
NOW when wi l l  he r e t urn ? ( I ' v e  forgo t t en . ) 
M a n i o  P A  i a n t o  o g h o n d i �  s i  A n d �  t o  i n o y  d i n ? 
why NOW i nd e e d  t ha t  go/t h e re Fr i e n d  t o  m o t h e r  h e r  
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N O W  w h y  w a s  i t  t h a t  ( o u r )  fr i e n d  w a s  g o i n g  ( home ) t o  h e r  m o t h e r ? 
2 . 2 . 1 . 6  When p a d  oc curs with a ne gat ive , ,it may b e  t ran s lat ed y e t . 
In t h i s  posit ion p a  may not a lt ernate with p a d . 
( a )  Wa n o y  P A D  s u g u t  i . 
n o t  we YET give/c o n s e n t  
We had n o t  YET given ( o u r )  c o n s e n t . 
( b ) Wa P A D  mo - u g t u .  
n o t  YET noon 
(It i s )  n o t  YET n o o n . 
( c )  K o n a  a P A D  o g h o n d i o .  
n o t  I YET go/there 
I ' m n o t  g o i n g  t o  go there YET . 
2 . 2 . 2  The part i c le o n  has an e s p e c ially high d i st ribut ion in At a 
Manob o . Cons e quent l y ,  it has a wide variet y o f  u s e s  and a c o n s i derab l e  
numb e r  o f  p o s s i b l e  glo s s e s .  
Some o f  t h e  funct ions of t he part i c l e  on  are c arried by c omp l e t e l y  
d i ffe rent part i c l e s  in ot her language s ,  b u t  in Ata Manobo it may 
funct ion as an inc ept ive or a c omplet i ve ,  or it may expre s s  a state 
o f  b e ing .
8 
Alt hough most e xamp l e s  in Ata Manobo s eem fa irly easy t o  c at egori z e  
in t he s e  t e rms , somet ime s o n e  c an c onc e i ve of a given e xamp l e  a s  
fun c t ioning in more t han one way . Some definit e c lu e s  as t o  when o n  
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is a c t ing as inc ept ive or as c omplet ive may l ie in t he ana ly s is o f  verb 
s t em c la s s e s . 
It appears t hat o n  as c omplet ive o c curs more o ft en in c onnect ion 
wit h  past t ime , b ut wit h  pres ent or fut ure t ime , inc ept ion and s t at e  
o f  b e ing t end t o  b e  imp l ied . However , e sp e c ially wit h  past t en s e , there 
are exc ept ion s . S ome of these seem to be a s s o c iat ed w it h  c ert a in 
pro c e s s  verb s ,  such as s i n o g ow cry , whic h , wit h  past t en s e  p lu s  o n , may 
be t ran s lat ed s t ar t e d  to cry . ( S ee e xamp l e  2 . 2 . 2 . 7 ( b ) . )  
2 . 2 . 2 . 1  I n  p o s it ive e x is t ent ial construc t ion s , o n  is inc ept ive . That 
s ignifie s  t hat s ome t h ing e x ist s now wh ich d id not e x ist pre v i­
Then it may b e  t ran s lat ed as now . 
is , it 
ously . 
( a )  M a n i o  A r a n  t o  d u - o n  O N  a b u  n u 7  
why A dam t ha t  have NOW firep l a c e  y o ur 
A dam, why i s  i t  t h a t  y o u  NOW have a fi rep lace (when y o u  didn ' t  
b e fore ) ?  
( b )  D u - o n  O N  m a n  i g - i n s o  k u  k a n i u .  
t here/is NOW we l l  a s k  I o f/yo u  
We l l , N O W  I have some t h i n g  to a s k  y o u . 
With t he ne gat ive e x ist ent ial wa r a d  no more or w it h  an adj ect ive , 
such a s  t i b o a l l ,  t he e ffe ct o f  o n  is t o  empha s iz e  t he c omp let ene s s  o f  
t h e  no more o r  t he a l l  c onc ept , s o  t hat o n  may b e  t ranslated a s  (no  
more ) a t  a l l  or ( a l l )  w i t hout except ion . 
( c )  Wa r a d  O N  g o i n awa  k u  k a n d i n .  
n o /more A T/A LL brea t h  my for/him 
I don ' t  have any more l o v e  A T  ALL for h i m .  
( d )  N a t i bo k o y  O N  i a n n a k a s o n o b . 
a U  we ALL indeed wen t /unde rwa t e r  
A LL o f  u s  WITHOUT EXCEPTION got dunke d .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 2  The part ic l e  o n  is inc ept ive when it oc curs w it h  s t at ive verb s ,  
adj e c t ive s , or t emp orals u sed in c onne ct ion w it h  pres ent t ime , provided 
t hat t he c ondit ion de s c r ib e d  is c ont inu ing or is s t il l  in progre s s , or 
when it is used wit h  fut ure t ime . 9 Then it may b e  t ranslated as i s  
b e c oming or w i Z Z  b e . 
( a )  O g ko i n u g  O N  k u n t o - o n  k a  h o m o y . 
r ip e n  BECOME now t h e  r i c e  
The rice I S  BECOMING r i p e  now . 
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( b )  A ,  k o - u g t u  O N  a n g k u a n  n o . 
noon BE after/a/whi l e  s o !  
O h  for g o o dn e s s  s a k e s ,  i t  WILL BE n o o n  a ft e r  a wh i l e (and we ' l l  
b e  t o o  l a t e ) . 
( c )  A n g k u a n  O N . 
afte r/a/wh i l e  BE 
(The m e e t i n g )  WILL BE ( h e l d )  aft e r  a whi l e .  
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The part i c l e  o n  t ends t o  b e  c omplet ive when used with statives  or 
adj ect ives in c onne ct ion with past t ime or with pre sent t ime where the 
c ondit ion or c ir cumst an c e  i s  conc e ived as c omp let ed . In sp it e of the 
main empha s i s  here be ing c ompl e t iv e , t he inc ept ive c onc ept i s  not 
ent ire l y  lost in t hat the very pre sence of on s ugge s t s  t hat what is now 
was not previou s l y ,  or vice ver s a . This s e ems to be i l lu s t rat ed in 
the p o s s i b l e  meanings a l ready, h a s ,  now o f  on in t h e s e  p o s i t ions . 
( d )  N a ma t o y  O N  k a  b a t c . 
died A LREA DY t h e  a h i l d  
T h e  a h i l d  i s  dead A LREA DY, o r  t h e  a h i l d  HA S die d .  
( e )  Ma r o - o t  O N  k a  m u n d u . 
bad ALREA D Y *  t h e  swe e t -p o t a t o e  
T h e  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s  *HA VE sp o i l e d, or t h e  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s  a r e  b a d  
NOW ( a f t e r  b e i n g  good b e fore ) .  
( f ) O g ma l a l a b O N  k a  h o moy  ko o g k o - i n u g  O N . 
red BECOME t h e  riae when ripen HA S 
The riae wi l l  BECOME r e d  when i t  HA S r ip e n e d .  
( Note : Alt hough t he verb o g k o - i n u g  r i p e n  h a s  the nonpast prefix o g - , 
t he o n  in t h i s  c ondit ional margin i s  c omp l e t ive , ant ic ipat ing t he 
c omplet ion of t h e  event or pro c e s s  yet future . )  
2 . 2 . 2 . 3  When o n  i s  used with a noun or pronoun , the part o f  t he c l ause 
c ontaining the noun or pronoun i s  o ft en preposed to the rest o f  the 
c l au s e , s o  t hat it i s  in the emphat i c  posit ion . When o n  i s  used with 
such a c on s t ruct ion , t he imp l i c ation is t hat t hat person or t hing , and 
not s ome other one , i s  t o  be act ed upon or otherwi s e  involved . 
( a )  S i  B u n t i t  O N  a n g k u a n  o g n a n g o n a n  t a o 
Bun t i t  BE after/a/wh i l e  t e l l  we 
A ft e r  a wh i l e  we wi l l  t e l l  Bunt i t  (and not s omeone e l s e ) . 
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( b )  N a g a a t ,  h o n d o - i p a  k o y kow O N  k a  o g p a n i ko p  
Nagaat wherever y o u  BE t h e  c a t c h/s hrimp 
p o ko - u t o l  k a  b a g  t o  b u k o t u t . 
c a t c h  you j u s t  t h e  t i ny/s hrimp 
Naga a t ,  w h e n e v e r  y o u  (rather t han s omeone e Z s e )  go s h rimp - c a t c h ing,  
y o u  manage to c a t c h  t h e  tiny o n e s . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 4  When o n  i s  u sed with a c ommand , t he imp l i c at i on i s  t hat the 
c ommand should be c arried out immediat e ly or a s  soon a s  t h e  stated t ime 
arri ve s . It may b e  t ran s lat ed as n ow ,  t h i s  t im e ,  prompt Z y ,  r i g h t  away . 
( a )  O now k a d  O N . 
ge t/up y o u  NOW 
Ge t up NOW. 
( b )  Ko k a d  O N . 
n o t  y o u  NOW 
Don ' t  (go with me ) THIS TIME . 
( c ) A s o l om ,  g i ma t a kow O N  woy s o  t o p a k  
t omorrwo wak e/up y o u  PROMPTL Y and t h e  come/down /to/w a t e r  
kow O N  d u - on t o  l i b u a s  t o  p a n t a d . 
y o u  PROMPTLY t h e r e  t o  open/area o f  b e a c h  
Tomo rrow PROMPTL Y w a k e  up and PROMPTLY go down t o  the  open area 
o f  t h e  b e a c h  near t h e  wa t e r .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 5  The funct ion o f  o n  i s  b a s i c a l ly inc ept ive when i t  oc curs with 
l o c at i ve s  or with quest ion words , such a s  what , why , who , or where . 
It may b e  t ran s lated a s  end up,  end up being,  n o w .  
( a )  D u - o n  k o y  O N  m o k o i r o g o  s u  m a a p u n  O N  g a b i - i  
t here we END/UP s Z ept b e c a u s e  a ft e rnoon A LREA D Y  y e s t e rday 
That ' s  where we ENDED UP s Z eeping because i t  was A LREAD Y  aft e rn o o n  
(when w e  arri v e d ) . 
( b )  D i o  k o y  O N  m a p a wo - i t o  b a n g k a . 
there we END/UP b e /dawn e d  i n  canoe 
We ENDED UP b e i ng i n  t he canoe un t i Z  i t  dawn e d .  
( c )  N o ko y  O N  k a  n a k u o ?  
what END/UP the got  
(He w e n t  for a horse b u t ) what  did he END UP ge t t ing ? 
( d )  " H o n d o - i O N ? "  " D u - o n O N . " 
where NOW here NOW 
" Where i s  h e  NO W ? " "He ' s  h e re NOW.  " 
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( e ) H o n t o w  O N  l u k o s a k a  n a k a - a s awa  d u t  b o i ?  
( f ) 
( g ) 
( h ) 
who END/UP b o y  t he marry t h e  g i r t  
Wh i c h  boy ENDED U P  b e i n g  ab t e  t o  marry t h e  gi r t ?  
M a n i o  O N  t o  n o k o g s a l i u O N ?  
why END/UP tha t swi t c h e d  BECOME 
How did i t  END UP t ha t  ( t he i n t ended spou s e s )  BECAME s w i t c h e d ?  
Ko n - u  O N  o g - u l l  5 i A n d l ?  
when BE re turn Fri e n d  
When wi l t  ( o u r )  fri e nd B E  re turnin g ?  
P i  I a O N  k a  n o - u t o l  n o  k u d d o ?  
how/many END/UP t h e  o b t a in of horse 
How many hors e s  did t h e y  END UP g e t t i ng ? 
2. 2.2. 6 The part i c l e  o n  may be emp l oyed in narrat ion t o  ind i c at e 
incept ion or complet ion of an e vent wh ich would natura l l y  follow in 
the s equen c e  o f  the narrat i ve . When it i s  used in t h i s  way , it may 
b e  tran s l ated as then , even t hough i t  i s  not a grammat i c a l  l ink or 
c onj unc t ion . 
( a ) N i g p a ma r i g u s  n o  n i g g a k a p  O N . 
b a t h e d  and t e a ve /wa t e r  THEN 
She b a t h e d  and THEN s h e  c ame up o u t  of t h e  wa t e r .  
( b ) N i g p a r a g a s  O N  n i g - u l 1 .  
proceed THEN go/home 
THEN s h e  proce eded t o  go home . 
( c ) N o k o y  ka m a n  n o  n o k o - uma  O N  s o  d a l a g a  
what t he n  and arrive THEN t h e  maiden 
d i o  t o  m a r a n i t o  b a l oy d i n .  
there t o  near the h o u s e  her 
Wha t happ e n e d  next ? THEN the gi r t  arri ved a t  her hou s e . 
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2.2. 2 . 7 There may b e  s ome verba l  pred i c a t i on s  with wh ich o n  i s  alway s 
incept i ve regard le s s  o f  t e n s e . Anal y s i s  o f  verb s t em c l a s s e s  may 
reveal a group of proc e s s  verb s behaving l i ke t h e  word s i n o gow cry in 
t he fo l l owing two examp le s . Not e t hat wit h t h i s  verb with b ot h  past 
and future t ime the part i c l e  o n  i s  inc ept ive and may b e  tran s l at e d  as 
be gan or s ta r t , or b e g i n  respe c t ively . 
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( a )  N o  s i ka n  n i g s i n o g ow O N  k a  b o  i t o  
we l l  t h a t  c r i e d  BEGAN the g i r l  that 
o g - a r a s a n  to  g o i n a wa  d i n .  
fru s t rate t h e  bre a t h  her 
We l l , with that t h e  girl BEGAN t o  cry because s h e  was fru s t ra t e d  
i n s i de ( l it . i n  h e r  brea t h ) . 
( b )  Ko n u  a ma n a  s u  o g s i n o g ow O N . 
n o t  y o u  so/muc h b e c a u s e  cry START 
Don ' t  ( t e a s e ) him so much becau s e  h e ' l l  START to cry . 
3 .  Q U AL IF I E RS OF INT E NS I T Y  
3 . 1  PART I C L E  O F  M O V E R A T E  I NTENS I T Y  
3 . 1 . 1  m a n  i s  a part i c le o f  e xpectat ion , e s p e c i a l l y  when i t  i s  used 
with a p o s it ive s t at ement or in t he course o f  a narrat ive . In either 
o f  these c ont e xt s  it indi c at e s  t hat what i s  b e ing d e s cribed i s  the 
l ogic a l , e xpected sequence o f  event s .  
3 . 1 . 1 . 1  With a p o s i t ive c lau se , m a n  means s o ,  o f  cours e ,  n a t u ra l l y .  
( a )  This e xamp le c ome s from a st ory o f  a boy and girl . They are 
d i s c u s s ing t he g ir l ' s  departure when t he narrat ive c ont inue s :  
N o k o y  k a m a n  n o  n i g h i p a n ow on  MAN  ka  d a l a g a  n o  
what t h e n  we l l  wa l ke d  t h e n  S O  t h e  ma iden who 
o g h o n d i o  t o  p a g a m a y a n  n o  w o i g .  
go/there to wide river 
So , t h en ,  t h e  g i r l  l e ft t o  go t o  t h e  b i g  riv e r .  
( b )  Ko o g d u mo o n  k i , o g d u m a  k i  MAN . 
o f  taken /a long we go/a l o n g  w e  OF/COURSE 
If we are t a k e n  a l ong, OF COURSE we ' l l  go . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2  When m a n  oc curs with a ne gat ive , it may be t ranslated as 
rea l l y .  Alt hough the e l ement o f  e xp e c t at ion i s  not c omp l e t e ly l o s t , 
m a n  increa s e s  t he int e n s i t y  of t he negat ion . I f  t he part i c l e  m a n  i s  
furt her modified b y  t he emphas i s  part i c le i a n inde e d , t h e  int en s i t y  o f  
t h e  negat ion i s  increased furt her . For examp l e , i f  s omeone a sked 
whether one had a cert ain i t em to s e l l , he might rece ive t he repl y :  
( a )  Wa r o . 
none 
There i s n ' t  any . 
( b )  W a ro  MAN . 
none REA LLY 
There REA LLY i s n ' t  any . 
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( c )  Wa ro  MAN  i a n .  
none REA L L Y  indeed 
There CERTA INL Y  i s n ' t  any . 
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Response ( c )  c ould be made by a t h ird part y to whom t he que s t i oner 
may t urn t o  check on t he accurac y of the denial . In t hat c as e , response 
( c )  c ould be t rans l at ed It ' s  t r u e ,  t here re a l l y i s n ' t  any . But if 
t here s t i l l  i s  a s hade o f  doubt in t he responder ' s  mind , he may expre s s  
t hat doub t by saying : 
( d )  Wa r o  MAN i a n ,  b u a . 
none REA L L Y  indeed maybe 
There probab l y  REALLY i sn ' t  any . 
( e )  Wa r o  M A N  A n g g a m .  N i g p a no m b a l o y k i  d o  d u - o n b a g . 
not REA L L Y  Un a l e v i s i t  w e  j u s t  t h ere j u s t  
( We have ) REALLY n o t  (aome to get any t h i n g )  Un a l e . We ' v e j u s t  
aome for a v i s i t ,  t h a t ' s  a l l .  
( f )  Wa r a d  MAN  d um a  t a . 
no/more REA LLY aompanion our 
We REALLY don ' t  have any more a ompan i on s . 
When the negat ive used with m a n  i s  k o  or k o n o  ( t he forms usually 
used with pre s ent or nonpast t e n s e ) ,  t he part i c l e  man may s omet imes be 
tran s lat ed of aour s e ,  n a t ura l l y ,  or , with i a n ,  ob v i o u s l y . 
( g )  Ko o g d u m o o n  k i , o g d um a  k i  MAN . Ko ko k i  M A N , 
if take n/a long we go/a long we OF/COURSE i f  n o t  we OF/COURSE 
ko k i  MAN  o g d u ma . 
n o t  we OF/CO URSE go/a long 
If we are t a k e n  a l ong,  OF COURSE we ' l l  go . But  NATURALLY, i f  
w e  aren ' t , O F  CO URSE w e  won ' t  go . 
( h )  Ko k i M A N  i a n og p a k a n a n g o n  t o  w a  k i MAN  n i g k u o . 
no t we OF/COURSE i nde e d  t e l l  when not we REA LLY g o t  
OB VIO USLY we aan ' t  t e l l  ( s omeone t h a t  w e  t o o k  some t h i n g )  when we 
REA LLY didn ' t  take i t .  
3 . 1 . 2  The phrase m a n  d o  i s  a c ommon idiom wh ich s i gn i f i e s  s ome kind 
o f  repet ition . When o c curring in this phra s e , do s eems to mean j u s t 
and s i gn i f i e s  casualne s s ;  m a n  may b e  t rans l at ed again . Somet ime s t h e  
whole phra s e  may b e  rendered aga i n . 
( a )  N i g h i p a n ow o n  MAN D O . 
wa l ke d  ( = l e ft )  a l re ady A GA IN JUST 
(She was here b u t )  s h e  J UST l e ft A GA IN .  
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( b )  N a bo k l a s MAN  D O . 
fl ip/op en A GA IN J UST 
(The ma t )  JUST fl ipped open A GA IN .  
3 . 2  PART I C L ES O F  A C T UA L I T Y  
3 . 2 . 1  N a - a n  i s  a part i c l e  o f  real it y ,  o r  o f  actualit y . S ome o f  the 
meanings whi c h  n a - a n  may have are rea l ly ,  a c t u a l l y ,  a s  soon as, we l l , 
s o .  In cert ain environment s the s hade o f  meaning be tween m a n  and 
n a - a n  is very c l o s e . This is part i c ularly t rue when e it her part i c l e  
o c curs with que st ion word s . The meaning o f  m a n  rea l ly when i t  o c curs 
with a ne gat ive is also very c l o s e  to t he meaning of n a - a n  when it 
o c c ur s  in p o s i t i ve st at ement s .  ( C f .  sect ion 3 . 2 . l . l ( a ) . )  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1  In many environment s ,  n a - a n  may b e  tran s l at ed a s  rea l l y  or 
a c t u a l l y .  
( a )  W a  m a n  mo g t o k o d  k a  d a t u  t o  l u k o s  
n o t  rea l l y recogn iz e d  t h e  c h i e f  t h a t  man 
N A - A N  s i k a no  b a n t u t . 
A CTUA L L Y  t h a t  t he one/p o s i ng/as/opp o s i t e /sex 
The c h i e f  rea l l y didn ' t  recogn i z e  that it A CTUALLY was a man who 
( b )  
( c )  
( d )  
was dre s s e d  l i ke a woman . 
D u - o n  N A - A N  s a l o  d i n .  
t h ere/is A CTUA L L Y  fau l t  h i s  
He A CTUA LLY do e s  have a fau l t  ( t h o u g h  h e  den i e s  
N i g - u n - u n awa  k i d  N A - A N  d o . 
s ame we REALLY j u s t  
We ' re REALLY j u s t  t h e  s ame ( a s  e a c h  o t h e r ) . 
K o n o  kow N A - A N  o g k a p u kow 
n o t  you REALLY wake/up 
n o  o g s u s u g b a  a .  
when c o o k  I 
REA LLY, don ' t  wake up when I co o k .  
( Empha s i z ing prohib it ion . )  
( e ) Moo n - i n g N A - A N  n o  l u n g g u n a n  k a i t o  N a s u l l .  
many REA L L Y  o f  fam i l y  here a t  Na s u l i  
There REA L L Y  are a l o t  o f  fami l i e s  a t  Na su l i . 
( Expres s ing surpri s e . ) 
i t ) .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2  When t he emphas i s  i s  on immediacy o f  s e quence o f  e vent s ,  n a - a n  
may b e  t rans lat ed a s  a s  s o o n  a s . 
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( a )  S u g b a a n u d , K u n s a y , oyow N A - A N  o g l o p ow 
c o o k  I you Ku nsay s o/ t h a t  A S/SOON/A S come/in 
a h u k a s  ku N A - A N  t o  o g k o - o n . 
I begin I A S/SOON/AS j u s t  to e a t  
Coo k ( t he mea l )  for m e ,  Kun s a y ,  s o  t h a t  A S  SOON A S  I come home 
I can j u s t  b e g i n  to e a t . 
( b ) N o k o - u m a  s o  d a l a g a  d i o t o  k a mo t s o n g o  u m a w a  p a d  
arrived t h e  maiden t h ere t o  fi e l d  t h e n  ca l l  y e t  
N A - A N  t o  d a l a g a  s o  t i n o k a k  t o  "A n u , d i  i k a d . "  
A S/SOON/AS t h e  maiden t h e  tars i e r  Boy h e re y o u  
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AS SOON A S  t h e  g i r l  a rr i v e d  in t h e  fi e l d  s h e  ca l l ed t o  t h e  tarsi er, 
"Boy,  come h e re . " 
3 . 2 . 1 . 3  The diminuat ive b a g  t ends t o  weaken n a - a n . Then n a - a n  may be 
t ranslated a s , a c t u a l l y or O . K . 
( a )  N o ,  h a r i ,  o g h i n d i a n a N A - A N  b a g  a s o l om .  
we l l  younger/s i b l ing go/there I A CTUA L L Y  j u s t  t omorrow 
We l l , y o unger brother,  A CTUA LLY, I ' l l  be going t h ere t omorrow . 
( b )  O g h o n d i a n  a N A - A N  b a g  t o  k o y k o w 7  
go/there I O . K .  j u s t  t o  y o u  
I ' l l  j u s t  come o v e r  t o  your p l a c e ,  O . K . ? 
( Note : The int ent o f  t h e  que s t ion i s  t o  in form the ho s t e s s  o f  proposed 
visit  and get her react ion . Int onat ion s igna l s  t hat t h e  s t at ement is  
a que st ion . )  
3 . 2 . 1 . 4  When n a - a n  oc curs with a que st ion word , such a s  what , where , 
or why , t here i s  generally s omet hing in the c ont ext , e it he r  l ingu i s t i c  
o r  ext ral ingu i st i c ,  wh ich h a s  st imulated t he que s t ion . F o r  instan c e ,  
i f  s omeone has j u st stated h i s  int ent ion t o  v i s it Kapa l ong , then s ome ­
one might que s t ion h i s  purp o s e  for going and inc lude n a - a n  we l l  or s o  
i n  t h e  que s t ion , a s  i n  examp l e  ( a ) . 
( a )  N o ko y  N A - A N  k a  o g k u - o n  t a  d i o t o  K a p a l o n g 7  
what WELL t h e  g e t  w e  t h e r e  i n  Kap a l o n g  
WELL, what w i l l  we g e t  in Kap a l o n g ?  
( b )  H o n d o - i k a  N A - A N  o g d o o g  k u n t o - on 7 
where you WELL de s t i n e  n o w  
WEL L ,  where are you going n o w ?  
( c )  H o n t ow N A - A N  k a  o g k u o  t o  m a t a 7  
who SO t he g e t  t h e  e y e  
SO who is g o i n g  t o  ge t t h e  e y e s  ( o f  t h e  p i g ) ? 
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( d )  Kon - u  N A - A N  og - u l i ?  
when WELL r e t urn/home 
WELL, when wi l l  he be re t urning h ome ? 
( e )  P i  1 a N A - A N  k a  n a l o n o d  n o  o t o w ?  
ho w/many so t he drowned of p e rson 
so, how many peop l e  were drown e d ?  
3 . 2 . 1 . 5  In addit ion t o  back-re feren c e  t o  a s t imulus i n  t he c ont e xt , 
n a - a n  a l s o  s igni fi e s  int e n s i t y  
negat ion and in rhe t orical why 
que s t ion indicat ing surpri s e . 
in rhet orical que st ions t hat imp l y  
que s t ions t hat imp ly a c r it i c i sm or a 
( Se e  sect ion 3 . 2 . l . 6 ( b ) . )  
( a )  N o ko y  N A - A N  o g b a y o - o n  n u  t o  ma r i u  p a d ?  
what REA L L Y *  p a s s  y o u  s inae far y e t  
*HOW ON EARTH are y o u  going t o  g e t  t h e re s i n a e  i t  i s  a l o n g  
w a y s  away ? 
( Note : The meaning o f  t h i s  rhet oric al que st ion i s  Don ' t  go b e a a u s e  i t  
i s  t o o  far . ) 
( b ) M a n i o  N A - A N  t o  k o n o  o g k a k awa r o n ? 
why REA L L Y *  t h a t  n o t  hooked 
WEL L ,  * WHY ON EARTH aren ' t  ( t he e e l s )  b e ing aaugh t ?  
( Expre s s ing surprise . )  
( c )  M a n i o  N A - A N  t o  m a n  k o  k a  o g - u l i ?  
why REA L L Y *  t h a t  rea l l y not you re turn/home 
WELL, *HOW COME you rea l l y are not going to ret urn home ? 
( Expre s s ing s urprise . )  
The phra s e  m a n i o  n a - a n  how aome i s  frequent ly used in r e sp on s e  t o  
a n  ob s e rvat ion o r  que stion . I f  t here is an implied crit i c i sm of s ome­
one ' s  personal b ehavior , t he phra s e , as shown in examp l e  ( d ) , may be 
u s e d  d e fens i ve l y  as Why do you a s k ?  or So wha t ? 
( d )  M a n i o  N A - A N ?  
why REA L L Y  
Ko  m a n  no  o g k u - o n  t a o 
n o t  rea l ly take we 
Why ( do y o u  a s k ) ? We a e r ta i n l y  weren ' t  taking any . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 6  N a - a n  d o  frequent l y  oc curs as an idiom meaning more, l e ft , a s  
we l l .  ( N a - a n  d o  a l s o  oc curs in it s l it eral sense o f  rea l l y ,  j u s t ,  as 
in ( c )  following . )  
( a )  H o n t ow N A - A N  D O  s o  moo n - i n g p a d  s o  mon g o  a n a k ?  
who LEFT the many s t i l l  t h e  plural a h i l d  
Who i s  t h ere LEFT who s t i l l  h a s  many a h i ldren (at home ) ? 
( Re a l  que st ion . )  
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( b ) N o k o y  N A - A N  0 0  h a now t a ?  
wha t MORE know we 
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Wha t MORE do w e  know ? ( Rhet ori cal que s t ion here mean s , We haven ' t  
a c l ue ! )  
( c ) N i g - u n - u n a w a  k i d  N A - A N  00 . S o n g o  s a g b o k a  N A - AN D O  k a  a n a k  k u . 
same we REA L L Y  J UST a l s o  o n e  LEFT t he c h i l d  my 
We 're REA LLY JUST t h e  s ame {as  each o t h e r } . I a l s o have (ju s t )  
o n e  c h i l d  LEFT . 
( d ) K i n a b o  k u  N A - A N  D O  b a g , i n o .  
b l o u s e  my A S/WELL j u s t  Mo t h er 
Ju s t  {make } me a b l ou s e  A S  WELL ,  Mo t h er (and t h a t ' s  a l l  I ' l l  a s k ) . 
3 . 2 . 2  The part i c l e  n a n a - a n  actua l l y ,  sure l y ,  aft e r  a l l  i s  a l s o  a par­
t i c le of rea l it y ,  but it o ft en c arri e s  wit h it an e l ement of surpri s e  
that , c ont rary t o  expectat ion , s omet h ing i s  t rue or n o t  t rue . 
I f  someone forgot ab out some sardines wh ich had b een put away , and 
people had been t o l d  t hat t here were no more sardines for s al e , but 
l at er t he s t ored s ardines were d i s covered , s omeone might say : 
( a ) D u - o n N A N  A - A N  s a l mon . 
t h e r e /are A FTER/A LL sardi n e s  
There are sardi n e s  A FTER ALL . 
Some one who had never seen a l arge dog might a s k  what kind o f  animal 
t hat was in the yard . When he is t ol d  t hat it is a dog , he might reply : 
( b ) O t uw o y , a s u  N A N A - A N  i a n .  
o h/for/goodn e s s/sake do g AFTER/A LL rea l l y 
Oh for g o o dne s s  sake ! It rea l l y  i s  a dog AFTER A L L . 
Someone mi ght check on a n o i s e  out s ide and report : 
( c ) S i  A n d l  N A N  A - A N  n o  o g p a m a n o - u g . 
Fr i e n d  A CTUALLY who go/downs tairs 
It ' s  A CTUA LLY ( o u r )  fr i e n d  who i s  g o i n g  down s t a irs . 
( d ) K a - k u - k ow !  K a m a t oy k i d  N A N A - A N  t o  mon g o  d a l u  
o f/my/go o dn e s s  die we SUREL Y  from p lural i l l n e s s  
s u  m a n a n o y  p a d  n a - a n  w o y  s i  A n d � .  
b e c a u s e  l ong/time y e t  rea l l y and Fr i e n d  
Ok my g o o dn e s s ! W e  SUREL Y wi l l  die o f  i l l n e s s e s  b e c a u s e  ( o u r )  
fri end a n d  h e r  companions wi l l  rea l ly take a long t ime ( t o  re t urn ) . 
3 . 3  The part i c l e  i a n fun c t ions on t he c lause l evel in two way s . It 
may funct ion as an answer p art i c l e  t o  ver i fy s ome piece o f  informat ion , 
or it may funct ion a s  an empha s i s  part i c l e , empha s i z ing t hat part o f  the 
10 c lause wh ich precedes it . 
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3 . 3 . 1  When i a n funct ions a s  an answer part i c l e  it imp l i e s , Ye s ,  y o u ' re 
r i g h t . 
I f  s ome one a s ked t he s imple que s t i on ,  Is t h a t  a do g ? ,  t he answer 
might b e : 
( a )  A s u  I AN .  
dog INDEED 
( Ye s )  i t ' s  a do g, or INDEED i t ' s  a dog .  
I f  s omeone a s ked , Is t ha t  your ' r e  mo t h e r ? ,  t he person might an swer : 
( b )  I no y  k u  I A N .  
mo t h e r  my INDEED 
( Ye s )  s h e  is my mot her, or INDEED s h e  is my mo t h e r . 
3 . 3 . 2  When i a n funct ions a s  an emphas i s  part ic l e , it may b e  t rans l at ed 
re a l ly or v e ry . 
( a )  I a n n u  d o  m a n  I A N o g d i n o g o n  s o  
t h a t  y o u  o n l y  o f/course REA L L Y  h e a r  the 
b a t o  o g l i - a g  d u t u n  t o  b a l o y .  11 n o  
c h i l d  who p lay there a t  h o u s e  
A n  t h a t  y o u  c a n  REA L L Y  hear o f  c o u r s e  i s  t h e  c h i l d  w h o  i s  
p l a y i n g  a t  t h e  hou s e .  
( b )  S o - i n  a n ow d o  I A N o g k i t a - a  s u  a m a n a  
t h i s  I you o n l y  VERY s e e  be cau se unfa i r  
w a  k i d  I A N b o g a y i  t o  m a n g g a d . 
n o t  we REA LLY g i v e n  ma t eria l 
Thi s i s  t h e  VERY l a s t  t ime y o u  w i n  s e e  me b e c au s e  i t ' s  n o t  fa i r  
t h a t  we REA LLY were n ' t  gi ven any materia l !  
3 . 3 . 3  One o f  the int ere s t ing aspect s o f  At a Manobo mod i fying part i c l e s  
i s  t h e  way t he y  may modify one anot her . O f  a l l  t he part i c l e s , i a n 
prob ably does t h i s  t he mo st . Semant i c ally , t he part i c l e s  m a n , n a - a n , 
and n a n a - a n  all t end t o  strengt hen , or int en s i fy , what t hey modi fy . 
The s e  may each b e  furt her modified by i a n t o  strengt hen t he i r  sense 
even more . 
By c ontras t , t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  part i c le b u a  and t he part i c l e  o f  dim­
inut i on b a g  t end to weaken , or de crease , t he int ensity of what t hey 
modi fy . ( See s e c t ion 3 . 4 . ) When i a n mod ifies t he part i c l e  b u a  
p o s s i b l y ,  perhap s ,  maybe, i t  t ends t o  s t rengthen i t  t o  probab ly . Or , 
b u a  may mod i fy i a n indeed, rea l l y ,  and weaken i t s  mean ing t o  probab l y . 
Thu s , i a n  b u a  and b u a  i a n ,  t hough di fferent analyt i c a l l y , have approx­
imat ely the s ame mean ing . It i s  p o s s i b l e  t hat b a g  and i a n would 
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funct ion in a s imilar manne r ,  b u t  more informat ion i s  needed i n  order 
to det ermine t h i s . 
The ex amp l e s  following i l lu st rat e someth ing of t he choice an Ata 
Manobo speaker has with regard t o  t he degree o f  int e n s i t y  he wishes t o  
u s e  in speaking . 
( a ) S i k a n  MAN . 
t h a t  OF/COURSE 
OF COURSE it i s  t ha t  way . 
( b ) S i k a n  I A N .  
t h a t  REA L L Y  
That REA L L Y  i s  the  way i t  i s ,  or t h a t ' s  i t ! 
( c ) S i k a n  M A N  I A N .  
that CERTA INL Y 
That CERTA INLY i s  t h e  w a y  i t  i s . 
( d ) S i k a n  MAN  I A N B U A . 
t h a t  CERTA INL Y PROBA BLY*  
That CERTA INL Y *MUST b e  t h e  way i t  i s . 
( e ) S i k a n  MAN  B U A  I AN .  
tha t OF/COURSE PROBA BLY REA L L Y  
T h a t  PROBA BLY i s  t h e  way it REA L L Y  i s . 
( Note : Examp l e s  ( d ) and ( e ) have very s imilar meaning s . ) 
( f ) S i ka n  MAN  B U A . 
that OF/COURSE PROBABLY 
OF COURSE i t ' s  PROBA BLY that way . 
( Note : In examp l e s  ( e ) and ( f ) t he p art i c l e  ma n ,  l ike i a n ,  s t rengthened 
b u a  t o  mean probab Z y . )  
( g ) S i k a n  B UA I A N .  
t ha t  PROBA BLY 
That PROBA BLY is t h e  way i t  i s . 
( h ) S i ka n  I A N B U A . 
t h a t  PROBA BLY 
That PROBA BL Y is the way i t  i s .  
3 . 4  PA RT I C L ES O F  L EAST I NT ENS I T Y  
3 . 4 . 1  The part i c le b u a  i s  a part i c l e  o f  pos s i b i l it y  o r  probab i l i t y . 
I t  may modi fy any c lau se- level s lot . 
3 . 4 . 1 . 1 Unmodi fied , b u a  may be t ran s l ated as may b e ,  pe rhap s .  It may 
be tran s lated probab Z y  when probab i l i t y  i s  implied b y  e ither c ont ext or 
int onat ion , when i t  is modi fied b y  a part i c l e  o f  great e r  inten s it y ,  
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such as m a n  or i a n ,  or when it mod i fied a part i c le of great er int en s i t y .  
( Se e  s e c t ion 3 . 3 . 3 . ) S u a may a l s o  be t ran s l at ed probab Z y  when it mod­
i fi e s  t he idiom m a n  n a - a n  meaning O . K .  or we Z Z  in contrafactual sen­
t enc e s . 
( a )  O g - a n a k  S U A  k a  d u t u n  no b o i no o g k a b o r o s . 
g i v e /b irt h MAYBE t h e  there of g i r Z  who pregnant 
MA YBE t he pregnant gi r Z  over t h ere wi Z Z  give bir t h .  
( b ) O g b o l  i k a y  p o r o m  t o  k u d d o d i  k o n o  k a y  S U A  o g p o k o - u t o l . 
buy we wou Z d  t h e  horse but  n o t  we PERHAPS o b t a i n  
W e  wou Z d  ( Z i k e  t o )  b u y  horses but PERHAPS w e  won ' t  be a b Z e  t o  
o b t a in any . 
( c )  K o y kow S U A  i a n a t a g , d u - o n 
you PROBA BLY inde e d  on/the/ot her/han d have 
g o i n a w a  nu  S U A  ko o g k a - a s awa  ka . 
bre a t h  you MAYBE if happ en/t o/ge t /marri e d  y o u  
On the o t he r  hand, PROBA BLY you (wou Z d )  Z i ke t o  g e t  marr i e d . 
( Note : To have bre a t h  for s omet hing i s  an id iom meaning t o  Z i ke or 
desire . ) 
( d )  M a n  n a - a n  S U A  ko wa r a d  g a a t a  ka  m i ow .  
O . K .  PROBA BLY if n o t - had Z e ft /b e hind t h e  oat 
The oat PROBABLY wou Z d  have b e e n  O . K . if i t  had n o t  been Z e ft 
b e h i n d .  
3 . 4 . 1 . 2  b u a  o ft en oc curs wit h que st ion word s , such as who , what , or 
why . I f  the quest ion is genu ine ( e spec ially t hird person ) , b u a  may b e  
t ran s l at ed w ho/wha t /w hy d o  y o u  s uppo s e ?  Many o f  t he s e  qu e st i on s , out 
o f  c ont e xt , c ould be t aken as e it her real or rhet orical quest ions . 
Howeve r ,  when t he y  oc cur as respon s e s  t o  que s t ions or request s ,  t hey 
are rhet orical . I f  the que st ion i s  rhet orical and c on s t it ut e s  a ne ga­
t ion ( e sp e c i a l l y  with first person ) the t ran s lat ion would be s omething 
l ike w h a t e ve r  oan ? or why shou Z d ?  The phrase m a n i o  b u a  why do y o u  
s upp o s e ?  may int rodu ce a real que st ion , or i t  may , e s p e c i a l l y  with 
addit ion o f  i a n ,  imp l y  crit i c i sm ( w it h  t hird person ) . 
( a )  N o k o y  S U A  k a  k a  i t o  s o  1 i b ?  
( b ) 
w h a t  D O/YOU/SUPPOSE t h e  h e re a t  under/ho u s e  
Wha t DO YOU SUPPOSE i s  here unde r  t h e  hou s e ? 
H o n t ow n a - a n  S U A  a n g k u a n  
who re a Z Z y *  DO/YOU/SUPPOSE aft e r/a/whi Z e  
k a  d u t u n t o  k a m e t  n o  o g t i g b a s ?  
t h e  t h e r e  t h e  fi e Z d  who s Za s h  
Now w h o  * i n  t h e  wor Z d  D O  YOU SUPPOSE i t  w i Z Z  t u rn o u t  t o  b e  t h ere 
i n  the fi e Z d  who i s  s Z a s h i n g  (bamboo ) ?  
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( c ) M a n i c  S U A  t o  g u s t u  a d  t o  o g h i p a n ow 7  
why SHOULD t ha t  d e s i r e  I t o  t rave Z 
Why SHOULD I want t o  g o  ( o n  t h i s  erran d ? )  
( Note : The rhet orical que st ion means I don ' t  want t o  go . ) 
( d ) M a n i c  S U A  i a n  s i  L u b i a  t o  
why D O/YOU/SUPPOSE i n de e d *  L u b i a  t ha t  
n i g h i h i p a n ow t o  wa ma t a g a t o  b u y a g 7  
tra v e Z e d  when n o t  know t he c hi e f  
Wha t *on e a r t h  DO Y O U  SUPPOSE ( g o t  i n t o )  L u b i a  t h a t  s he t o o k  o ff 
on a journey w i t h o u t  ( Z e t t in g )  t h e  c h i ef know ? ( Not i c e  t he 
imp l i ed crit i c i sm . ) 
( Note : I f  the speaker had mere ly s a id , M a n i c  b u a  s i  L u b i a  . . .  Why do 
you supp o s e  L u b i a  . . . , t he que s t ion might b e  underst ood as a real 
que s t ion . The use of t he emphat i c  i a n st rengt hens t he c r it i c a l  aspect 
o f  t h e  quest ion . ) 
( e ) H o n t ow S U A  k a  o g h o n d i c 7 K o n a  a .  
who D O/YOU/SUPPOSE t h e  go/t here not I 
Who D O  YOU SUPPOSE i s  g o i n g  t o  go t h e re ? I ' m n o t . 
( Note : The sense of the above i s  n egat ion . But t he s ame qu e s t ion 
c ould b e  a genuine que s t ion used as a p o l i t e  reque st . If an individual 
hear s such a que st ion pre s ent ed a s  a reque st and he d e s ires to reply 
ne gat ively , all he has t o  do is to repeat t he que s t ion Who D O  YOU 
SUPPOSE ? ,  meaning I wo n ' t . ) 
( f ) M a n i c  S U A  
why SHOULD 
Why SHOULD I 
me ? 
t o  o g g o n g o n  a s o - i t h e  b a s k e t  n o  o g l i m u ko n a n  a 7  
t o  h o Z d  I t h i s  t h e  b a s k e t  s in c e  dove/ warn I 
be here h o Zding t h i s  b a s k e t  s in c e  t h e  dove i s  warn i n g  
( Note : T h e  meaning i s  negat ive , I s ho u Z dn ' t  b e  h o Zding t h i s  b a s k e t  
s in c e  t h e  d o v e  i s  warn i n g  me ( n o t  t o ) . )  
( g ) N o k o y  S U A  o g n g a r o g  k a i n g a n g a r o g  t o  d u l  i a n 7  
w ha t  D O/YOU/SUPPOSE sme Z Z  h e re sme Z Z  o f  durian/fr u i t  
W h a t  DO YOU SUPPOSE ( i s )  h e re (wh i c h )  sme Z Z s Z i k e durian ? 
( Not i c e  t hat t h i s  i s  a real que s t ion . ) 
( h ) N o k o y  
WHA TEVER 
S U A  h a n ow t a 7  
know we 
WHA TEVER do we k no w ?  ( We don ' t  know any t h ing . )  
3 . 4 . 1 . 3  The part i c l e  b u a  may b e  used t o  expre s s  s omet hing p o l it ely , 
such a s  t o  make p o l it e requ e s t  or p o l it ely t o  c orre c t  s omeone ' s  s t a t e ­
ment . 
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( a )  O g h o n d i e  k a  B U A  t o  K a p a l on g .  
go/there you PERHAPS t o  Kap a 'l on g  g e t  
PERHAPS y o u  (co u 'l d )  g o  t o  Kap a 'l on g .  
( b ) O g h i r o g e  a d  B U A . 
s 'l e ep * I PERHAPS 
PERHAPS I wi 'l 'l  * s t a y  o v e rn i g h t . 
A girl t hinks t hat a vehi c le she had s e en was a t ru c k . S omeone 
sugge s t s :  
( c )  B u u s  B U A  ka  d a k o l . 
b u s  MAYBE the b i g  
MAYBE t h e  b i g  o n e  w a s  a b u s . 
3 . 4 . 2  The p art i c le b a g  i s  a part i c l e  of diminut ion . It has several 
fun c t ions related t o  s ome kind of redu c t ion . This diminut ion , or 
reduct ion , may c on c ern s i z e , quant it y ,  degree , or , in c ert ain inst an c e s , 
t he s eriousne s s  of st atement s made . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 1  Wit h adj e c t i ve s ,  such as sma 'l 'l  or 'l ow , b a g  t ends t o  redu c e  
furt her , and i n  doing so t o  empha s i z e  t he sma l lne s s  o r  lown e s s  o f  t h e  
obj e c t  mod i fied . When u s e d  i n  t hi s  way , b a g  may b e  t ran s lat ed a s  
q u i t e  o r  j u s t . 
( a )  M a i n t o k  p a d  B A G  ka  b a t e .  
sma 'l'l s t i 'l'l  QUITE t h e  c h i 'l d  
The c h i 'l d is s t i 'l'l  QUITE sma 'l L  ( Meaning : The c h i 'l d i s  JUST a 
'l i t t 'l e t h i n g  y e t . ) 
( b ) B a r a t u  B A G  oyow s o  d a k o l  d i ma i n t o k  ka  i m b a y a d  t a o 
c h eap QUITE so/t h a t  t h e  'large but 'l i t H e  t h e  payment our 
It was QUITE c heap s o  t ha t  (we go t )  a 'l o t  b u t  ( o n  'l y )  p a i d  a 
( c )  K o n e  o g d a g i n  s u  ma l u po t  B A G  s o  l a n g i t .  
n o t  make/n o i s e  because 'l ow QUITE t h e  s ky 
It (wo u 'l dn ' t )  make a n o i s e  b e cau s e  t h e  sky was QUITE 'l ow .  
( d )  l a m p a d  BA G .  
new s t i'l 'l QUITE 
It is s t i 'l 'l  QUITE n e w .  
'l i t t'l e .  
3 . 4 . 2 . 2  With ad j e c t i ve s  c onnot ing largene s s , the fun c t i on o f  b a g  i s  
t o  dimi n i s h . Then i t  may b e  trans l ated a s  rat her,  s omewh a t ,  'l i t t 'l e . 
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( a )  Ma h a l B A G  k a  a t o l u g d i o t o  M a l a y b a l a y .  
expen s i ve RA THER t h e  egg t here a t  Ma layba lay 
Eggs are RA THER e xp e n s i v e  i n  Ma layb a lay . 
( b )  M a l u - a g  B A G  k a  k u r t i n a .  
wide SOMEWHAT t h e  curtain 
The cur tain i s  SOME WHA T wide . 
( c )  N i g s u b l a  on B A G  k a  wo i g .  
t oo/mu c h  has LITTLE t h e  water 
The (cooking p o t )  has a L ITTLE t o o  much wa t e r  ( i n  i t ) .  
3 . 4 . 2 . 3  Wit hout an adj e c t i ve , b a g  may c onnot e sma l lne s s  and may b e  
t ran s lated as l i t t l e ,  l i t t l e  b i t ,  sma l l .  ( C f .  sect ion 3 . 4 . 2 . 6 ( a ) . )  
( a )  M i ow B A G . 
cat LITTLE 
It ' s  a L ITTLE cat . 
( b ) Wo i g  B A G . 
wa t e r  SMA LL 
It ' s  a SMA L L  cree k .  
( c )  H o moy B A G . 
r i c e  LITTLE/BIT 
It ' s  a L ITTLE BIT of r i c e . 
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3 . 4 . 2 . 4  Wit hout a n  adj e c t i ve , b ut w i t h  a po s s e s s i on ,  b a g  ind i c at e s  
ende arment , o r  i t  may c onnot e b ot h  ende arment and sma l lne s s . Howe ver , 
b a g  may be used t o  expre s s  ende arment t oward t h ings wh i c h  are neit her 
sma l l  nor c ut e . The exact meaning o f  b a g  when it expre s s e s  endearment 
is d i ff i c ult to expre s s  in Engl i s h , but s ome of t he p o s s ib l e  g l o s s e s  
may inc lude de ar, da r l in g ,  swe e t ,  fa vori t e ,  specia l .  
( a )  A n a k  k u  B A G  no  b o  i . 
c h i l d  my DARL ING w h i c h  g i r l  
(She ' s )  m y  DARLING daug h t e r . 
( b )  M i ow k u  B A G . 
cat my swe e t  
(It ' s )  m y  SWEET ( l i t t l e )  k i t t y ,  or m y  k i t t y ! 
( c )  B a b u y  k u  B A G . 
p i g  m y  FA VORITE 
(It ' s )  my FA VORITE p i g .  ( I  won ' t  l e t  y o u  b u y  i t ! )  
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( d ) A y a m  d i n  B A G . 
p e t  h e r  SPECIAL 
It is h e r  SPECIAL p e t . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 5  The part i c le b a g  i s  s omet ime s used t o  e xpre s s  s ympat hy , as in 
the following c omment regarding s omeone who s e  fat her had rec ent l y  died . 
Then it may b e  t ran s lat ed a s  p o or . 
BA G d a  s i  U r u s u l a . 
POOR o h  Urs u l a  
P O O R  Ursu l a ! 
3 . 4 . 2 . 6  b a g  may b e  used t o  prai s e  or t o  e xpre s s  d e l i ght and amaz ement . 
Then it may be t ran s lat ed a s  very or cu t e . 
( a ) M a r o y ow BA G k a  b o i B A G . 
pre t t y  VERY t h e  g i r l  SMAL L  
The SMA LL lady i s  VERY p r e t t y . 
( b ) Ma l a b i r o y  B A G  n o  b o  i . 
s l e nder VERY o f  girl  
She ' s  a VERY s l ender gi r l .  ( Said a s  a c ompl ement . ) 
( c ) M o n g o  b a t o  B A G  d a � 
p lural c h i Z d  CUTE o h  
O h ,  t ho s e  CUTE c h i ldren ! 
3 . 4 . 2 . 7  B a g  may a l s o  b e  emp loyed t o  d imin i s h  t he s eriousne s s  o f  speech . 
It may s erve merely to make t he speech l i ghtheart ed or c asual , e ven 
playfu l , or it may be emp loyed t o  avoid o ffen s e , as when making request s ,  
for e xamp l e  ( a ) and ( b ) b e l ow . B a g  may a l s o  b e  used t o  make a swit c h  
from s erious t o  l ight heart ed conversat ion when s ome d e l i c at e  mat t er 
has c ome up which could c au s e  o ffen s e , for example , ( c ) , or t o  give a 
p i e c e  o f  in format ion ab out somet hing which might inconvenience or leave 
s omeone out , for e xample , ( d ) . 
( a ) B o g o y  n u  B A G  k a n a k . 
g i v e  y o u  JUST t o /me 
JUST give i t  to me, or ( p Z e a s e )  g i v e  it to me . 
( b ) The following reque st i s  indire ct : 
P a t a l a d a t o  s i k a l o g d a k  n u  B A G . 
caus e/share I t he t h a t  s kirt your JUST 
I ' l l  JUST ( a s k  you ) to share your s k irt (wi t h  me ) .  
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I n  the following c onversat ion , a que st ion had c ome up regarding t he 
re ason why cert ain people were not helping dig sweet pot at o e s . Some­
one employs b a g , and t he c onver s a t i on s h i ft s  immediat ely to a l e s s  
serious t on e . 
( c ) " Ka d a r u a  d o  B A G  ko og p a n g a l i . " 
t h e  two o n t y  JUST i f  dig/swe e t /p o t a t o e s  
" S i K u n s a y  B A S . "  " H o - o  B A G . "  " A l i k a s  BAG . "  
Kunsay JUST y e s  JUST A t i k a s  JUST 
" ( Oh ) t h ere wi t t  o n t y  JUST be t h e  two ( o f  t h e m )  digging camo t e s . "  
"JUST Kun s ay . " " (Sur e )  t h a t ' s  right . "  " (A n d )  A t i k a s . " 
( d ) I a n k u d  BA G h u n u n g a n  k a  n i g t a l a b a u  B A G . 
t ha t / ( o n e ) I JUST emp t o y  t h e  worked JUST * 
I ' t t  JUST emp t o y  t h e  o n e s  who *HAPPENED t o  wor k .  
( Note : Anyone be ing l e ft our would t end t o  be humored out o f  h i s  d i s ­
p lea sure by t h e  doub l e  u s e  o f  b a g  here . ) 
4 .  F RU S T RAT ION PART I CL E  po r o m  
T h e  part i c l e  p o r o m  ( s omet ime s p o r o n ) i s  a frustrat ion part i c l e . 1 2  
I t  may expr e s s  pot ent ial fru s t rat ion o f  des ire , o r  it may expre s s  
fru s t rat ion o f  purp o s e , condi t ion , respon s i b i l it y ,  o r  event . 
4 . 1  When p o r o m  i s  used t o  e xpre s s  fru st rat ion o f  purp o s e  or des ire , 
it may be t ran s lat ed a s  wou t d  t i k e  with pres ent t e n s e , or wou t d  or 
wo u t d  have with past t e n s e . ( With pres ent , tense , po rom here s e ems 
to b e  funct ion ing a s  a d e s i de rat ive . ) 
( a ) o g - u 1 ) k o y  d o  P O RO M  a s o l om .  
re t u rn/home we j u s t  WOULD/LIKE t omorrow 
We WO ULD L IKE t o  re turn home tomorro w .  
( b )  Ko d u - o n b a g  k o y kow no k u d d o , i a n n o y  
i f  have happen/to your of horse t h a t ' s /why we 
i a n b a g  P O R O M  o g h o n d  i i i a n t o  k o y kow . 
r e a n y  happ e n / t o  WOULD come/here rea t t y t o  y o u  
I f  y o u  WOULD happen to have hors e s ,  (we n ,  ) t h a t ' s  rea n y  ( t he 
rea s o n )  why we ' v e  come here ( t o  s e e )  y o u . 
( c ) N i g h i p a n ow a P O R O M  g a b i - i ,  d i  w a r a  a m a k a t o - od . 
go I WOULD/HA VE y e s t erday b u t  n o t  I accomp t i s h  
I WOULD HA VE g o n e  y e s t erday,  b u t  I wasn ' t  a b t e  t o  m a k e  i t . 
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4 . 2  When t he part i c l e  p o r o m  e xpre s se s  fru strat ion o f  respon s ib i l it y  
or expec t at ion , it may be t ran s l at ed s h ou � d .  
( a ) O g - u 11  a i a n P O R OM , d i k o n a  a d  m a n . 
r e t urn/home I rea l l y SHOULD but n o t  I re a � � y 
I re a � � y SHOULD re t u rn h ome,  but I won ' t  (return ) . 
( Note : C ontext may det ermine in what sense p o r o m  is b e ing u s e d . The 
above s entence out of c ont e xt might e ven be c on s idered as d e s i derat i ve . 
However ,  in the c ont ext , the girl s t at e s  t hat she is go ing t o  go l i ve 
in anot her v i l l age b e c au s e  she is always being s c o l ded in her own . ) 
( b ) T i b a - a n  a n ow P O R O N  t o l - o b l . 
( c ) 
a � �  I you/pl . SHOULD covered 
You a � �  SHOULD have c o vered me up (and n o t  j u s t  t h e  y o u n ge s t ) . 
" K u n t o - o n  P O RO M , " k a g  i , " O g t a l a b a u  k i n ow 
t o day SHOULD say work 
P O R O M  t o  t a l a b a u  t o  mo i s t r u .  " 
SHOULD on work of t e a c h e r  
" I t  SHOULD be t o day , " h e  say s . 
work ( t o day ) . "  
we 
" We SHOULD work o n  the t e a c h e r ' s  
( d ) Moon - i n g m a n  P O R O M  k a  m o n g o  o t ow .  
many rea � � y SHOULD t h e  plural person 
There rea � � y SHOULD be a �ot  of p e op � e  ( h e re ) . 
4 . 3  A s  fru s t rat ion of event , p o r o m  may b e  translated a �m o s t  or n e a r � y . 
( a ) Mo i r a p  m a n  s u  n a l o n o d  koy P O R O M  
diffi c u � t  rea � �y becau s e  drown e d  w e  A LMOST 
s u  d a k o l  s o  L i b o g a n o n . 
b e c a u s e  b i g  the L i b o gan on/River 
It was re a � � y difficu � t  (for us)  a s  we A LMOST drown e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  
L i boganon River was s o  b i g . 
( b ) N a a l l o k a P O R O M  s u  n a s i l a b a n  a P O R O M . 
afra i d  I NEARLY b e c a u s e  burn e d/up I A LMOST 
I was NEARLY p e t rifi e d  (wi t h  fe a r )  b e c a u s e  I (and e v e r y t h ing e � s e )  
A LMOST got burned up . 
4 . 4  When po r o m  expre s s e s  frust rat i on of c ondit ion , it may b e  t ran s lated 
wou � d  or wo u � d have . 
( a ) Ko d u - o n  p a d  t o l - o b  n o y , ma r o y ow P O  R O M  k a n a m i . 
if t h ere/is y e t  b � a n k e t  our good WOULD to/us 
If we had had a b � a n k e t  we WOULD have b e e n  fi ne . 
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( b )  Ma r o y ow P O R O M  ko d i o ma k a s a b u k  k a  
good WOULD i f  there p l a c e d  
l a n d i n g a n  to  d a k o l  no  l u n s u d . 
a i r s trip in b i g  of vi l lage 
t h e  
It WOULD HA VE been g o o d  i f  t h e  a i r s trip had b e e n  p l a c e d  i n  a 
large v i Z  lage . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  This l anguage i s  a l s o  c alled At a o f  Davao . It i s  spoken b y  an 
e s t imat ed 7 , 0 0 0  t o  1 0 , 0 0 0  people who re fer t o  t hems e lves as At a .  For 
add i t i onal informat ion , see Au st in 1 9 6 6 : i i i . 
2 .  The s e  modifying part i c l e s  have been variously lab e lled . Healey 
( 1 9 6 0 : 6 3 - 7 0 ) c a l l s  t hem ' adverb s ' .  E lkins ( 1 9 6 8 : x i i i ) uses t h e  t erm 
' adjunc t s ' ,  and Wol fenden ( 1 9 6 1 : 1 0 )  c al l s  t hem ' adj unc t iv e s ' .  Many 
have c a l led t hem ' part i c l e s ' .  For examp l e , de la C ruz and Zorc ( 1 9 6 8 : 
1 9 9 - 2 0 9 )  c a l l  t hem ' d i s c ourse part i c l e s ' .  
3 .  The dat a upon whi c h  t h i s  paper i s  based have b een gat hered under 
t he au s p i c e s  o f  the Summer Inst itute o f  Lingu i s t i c s  during various 
stays i n  the vil lages o f  Man s alinao and Maambago in Kapal ong , Davao 
del Nort e . In addit ion , c on s i derab l e  use has been made o f  a c onc ordan c e  
o f  approximat e l y  3 2 , 0 0 0  A t a  Manob o words . Text mat erial for t h i s  c on­
c ordance was prepared b y  Virginia Morey Aust in and was pro c e s s ed by an 
IBM 1 4 1 0  c omputer at t he Univer s i t y  o f  Oklahoma . Th i s  c onc ordanc e i s  
another p rep ared in t h e  Lingu i s t i c  Informat ion Retrieval Proj ect o f  the 
Summer Inst itut e o f  L ingui st i c s  and t he Univers ity o f  Oklahoma Res earch 
I n s t i t ut e ,  a proj ect spons ored by Grant GS- 2 7 0  o f  t he Nat iona l S c ience 
Foundat ion . 
This paper was prepared at a workshop c onduc t ed by A lan and Phy l l i s  
Healey , S I L  c on s u lt ant s from t he Papua New Guinea Branch , a t  SIL 
Phi l ippines s outhern c enter , Nasu l i , Malaybalay , BUkidnon , in early 
1 9 7 2 . I am e s p e c i a l l y  indebted t o  Alan Healey for h i s  invaluab le help 
with the analy s i s  and his helpful s ugge s t ions as this manusc ript was 
being prepared for pub l i cat ion . 
4 .  The t erms ' l imit ing part i c l e s ' and ' t ime re lat ed part i c l e s ' are 
borrowed from de la C ruz and Z orc ( 1 9 6 8 : 2 0 1 , 2 0 3 ) . 
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5 .  This i s  a l s o  t rue i n  Aklanon ( de la Cruz and Z orc 1 9 6 8 : 2 0 5 ) . 
6 .  E x amp l e s  are c ited in the ort hography used in At a Manobo pub l i c a ­
t ions . Int ervo c a l i c  r i s  flapped and i s  an all ophone o f  /d/ . Glot t a l 
s t op i s  repre sented by hyphen within words and a grave acc ent word 
fina l l y . Mo s t  words having a l l omorphs c ondit ioned by t he fol lowing or 
preceding word are written in a s ing le s t andard form . Al s o ,  c ap i t a l s  
are used t o  highlight t he vernacular i t em under d i s c u s s ion and it s 
tran s lat ion in b ot h  t he lit eral and free renderings . 
7 . I n  s ome instanc e s , t h e  free t ran s lat i on of an At a Manobo word i s  a 
d i f fe rent word or phrase from t hat given as t he lit eral t ran s l at i on 
b e c au s e  it i s  more idi omat i c . In such case s ,  an a s t e r i s k  ( * ) i s  p l a c e d  
after t he g l o s s  o f  t he l i t e ral t ran s l at ion a n d  pre c e d ing t he glo s s  o f  
t h e  fre e t ran s lat ion , ind i c at ing t hat t he y  b ot h  repre s ent the s ame Ata 
Manobo word . 
8 .  For examp l e , Twedde l l  ( 1 9 5 8 : 7 0 - 7 1 )  des cribes how in Iraya ? a n i i s  
c omplet ive , but t h e  inc ept ive func t i on i s  e xpre s s ed by t a y , ? a t a y , or 
b a t a y . 
9 .  In At a Manob o ,  b ot h  pres ent and fut ure t ime is ind i c at ed by t he 
tense marker og- . For t h i s  reason , s ome examp l e s  may b e  amb iguou s l y  
read as e i t her pre s ent or fut ure , unl e s s  t here i s  a t emp oral word o r  
s omething e l s e  in t he c ont ext t o  dist ingu i s h  the meaning o f  o g - .  
1 0 . See Aust in ( 1 9 6 6 : 2 8 - 3 5 ) for a t horough d i s c u s s ion o f  t he emphat i c  
p art i c l e  i a n .  
1 1 . The first i a n in t h i s  e xample i s  funct ioning a s  a l ink on s entence 
level . 
1 2 .  E lkins ( 1 9 7 0 : 8 3 )  refers t o  t h e  funct ion of pe z e m  in We s t ern 
Bukidnon Manobo as e xpre s s ing ' frustrat ed inc linat i on ' and lab e l s  t h i s  
part i c l e  ' t he optat i ve modal ' .  
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